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The Chelsr a Herald.
fp». Editor and Proprietor.

roLUME 27.

“Of Ilia* t*4>o|»|<‘ it it (| for ilir People.”

CHELSEA. MICH.. THURSDAY. APR. 28. 1898.
SiDfle Copies 5 Cests.

HUMBER 36.

To show the

Of Men's, Boy’s

and Children’s

few Spring Clothing shown in Chelsea.
$3.0O~Hi"t,T mpn’g BHirs for b.S.rH) than yon Imve p,vr bop,,

bilie m"iipv. S7.SO lllld §S.4M»— Sli ipllv all w,i0| n,p„’g tuirs al
U0»nd **'.00, I’nlly filial to the tlO.OO Mtlta ordinarlv showi
‘•0.00-At *10.00 wo hiv ofl-. rmjr a class of men’s suits m-ver Ivfo.v
uleilut less than from f 12.50 to $15.00.

We have nuuJe a gr<iU effort to make onr $10.00 assortment of men’s
llili the largest in Washtenaw County, and we firmly oelieve it will i,av

losee iliese lA4fore l»nyi*ng. 1 *

Boi’i k*»g suits' at $4. |5, $0 and $7 50. Children’s short Hants
||150, $1.T«>. $-00, I.J.oo and 50, that are exceptional good
dn,*. Looking at does not oblige you to buy; we are here to
of our goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

School Hoport.

Report of schtHil in diMrict numlM-r 5.

Ryndou. for the monih endidg April Mb.

Attending every day— Cali*|a. Floyd

Hpenccr, FruuciH and Hnwiird Boyce,
May Vertmrn, Margit* Goodwin.

Btandimr «U, Madge Young; 95. Grace

( nllini; 90, Alta Hkidmore and Belle
Mi C#H; $5, Calmia Boyce, James and
Vincent Young

Grace Collins and Madge Young have
not misspelled a word during the month.

Alta Skidmore, Madge Young and Alta
Sid more passed the eighth grade ex-
animation and received diplomas.

Mas. L. A. SrtPiiEKg, Teacher.

.adies, Listen!
If you will come into our store

r« down town, we will show you f.nesr m u up-to-dute line of Millinery
wghown in Western Wushtenuvv. Every novelty in trimmings, shape
4 color introduced for this season’s wear is here. Our prices are within
ireichof everyone. Hespectiullv,

COHATY & DERCK.
SUCCESSORS TO MRS. J. W. SOHKSK.

$2400
BICYCLES.

$26.00

BICYCLES.
$35.00

BICYCLES.
ALSO

BICYCLES
To Rent, and
Second-hand

BICYCLES.
L6 Chelsea Manufacturing’ rsramci

WTieat Market.

Chicago, April 26. 1898.
Again were the record* of the last eight

years beaten today when May wheat sold
at $1 25.

1 he market at tne opening wai a very
excited one, the eahles showing so pro-

nun need an advance at Liverpool as to
put the short sellers here on the anxious
*oat, and it was at the beginning of the
session that the best prices of the day
were old dm«l. July wheat acted in
sympathy with /M-.y, 90 being the top
quotation, but after the first excitement

was over there was the usual realizing in

ci'ient to a suarp advance and a recession

occurred which carried July to 93»g be-
fore the bottom was reached. Closing
prices were about a mean between the
two extremes, but the general feeling is

bullish, and should the foreign markets

continue to gain strength there will be no

trouble about advancing prices here.

Corn also beat its recent records. May
bringing 84ft and July 85%. Heavy
selling was the rule inborn, however, and

the advance was soon checked, the decline

being rather more pronounced than in
wheat. In the provision p4 there was
only a momentary swell at the opening,
but the reaction was not severe, and the
feeling is that provisions are more nearly

on a basis of intrinsic values than other

articles.

The price range was as follows:

irtj

•**

(Please direct me to the Bank Drug Store where

they are selling Wall Paper so Cheap.)

Y ou will save time
By coming to the

Bank Drug Store
I* er paints, varnishes, paint brushes, efc., because we aim to keep

just what you want at the lowest prices.

We are selling: /

May

High. Low.

Wheat
$1 25 $1 22%

Close

$1 33
July 96 . 93ft' 93%

May
Corn.

34 ft 33 ft 33ft
July 35% * 34% 84%

May
Oats.

29ft 28% 28ft

July 26% 25% 25%

May
Pork.

)1 47 11 20 11 30

July 11 70 11 45 11 53

May
Lanl-Per 100 lbs.

5 75 5 65 5 67

July 5 82 5 73 5 75

May
Ribs.

5 55 5 53 5 52

July 5 70 5 57 5 57

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4K lks crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for f 1.00

Try our 25c N. O .'molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Ch dee honey 12c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickets 5c per doz.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Letter List.

AGENT FOR

Johnson Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes
and Disk Harrows.
8W 8,l*»pli'B ii ml get prices before buying. Also in

fuck wagons, and steel wheels to lit any wagon.

^°w room8 at my burn .bird door wes| of town ball.

B. STEINBACH, Chelsea.

We sell the
New Gale Plow,

Steel frame Lever and
Spring tooth harrows

at Lowest Prices.
Buckeye Drills.

A full line of Farming
jn - - - Tools at bottom prices.
lutt complete. Always lowest in price. Paints, oils,

lUTC foldings. Call on ns when in need of a buggy.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoflice at Chelsea,
Apr. 25, 1898 :

Mrs. Mina Duke.

John Fay.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

The Coming Woman*

Who goes to the club while her husband
attends the baby, as well as the good old-
fashioned wpman who looks after her
[ionic, wdl both at times get run down in
icalth. They will be troubled with loss
of appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dizzy spells. The most won-
derful remedy for these women is Electric
Bitters. Thousands of sufferers from
Lame Back and Weak Kidneys rise up
and call it blessed. It is the mediciae for

women. Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of ail kinds are soon relieved by

the use of Electric Bitters. Delicate

women should keep this remedy on hand
to build up the system. Only 50c. per
bottle. For sale by Glazier and Stimson.

Highest Market Price for Eggs.

Glazier Stimson

Headquarters
Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Stee

Land Rollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.• V

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmers’ favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during April.

HOAG & HOLMES.

IF WE CAN’T
GET THE BEST -------------

. ..... ' We want none. That’s om
principle in buying. We deal only with firms who produce the best. Wt*
order only the choicest of ,the best. Isn’t an article in either of our store
that won’t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

. Compare our prices with any. You'll find they’re lowest here,
for the best. * * t

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store.
I will not be undersold.

B. P. O. E. meeting at New Orleans*
La , May 10 to 13. 1898. Oue first-class
limited fare for round trip, Good to re-
turn within fifteen days.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,p Designer and Builder of

f Artistic i \ Granite i ^ Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

| Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, in
Detroit St., and 17-19 6tb Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUBOH, MIUk- aad Proprietor.

CHELSEA. I MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven,

Days in Brief.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires. Personal and Po-

iitical Notes. Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Frocredlnffo of First Reffvlar Sroolon.

By a vote of 42 to 55 the senate on the 18th
adopted a Joint resolution for the recogni*
lion of the Independence of the people of
Cuba, demanding that tho government of
Bpaln relinquish Its authority and govern-
ment in tho Island of Cuba, and with-
draw Its land and naval forces from Cuba
and Cuban waters, and directing the pres-
ident of the United States to use the land
and naval** forces of the United States to
carry these resolutions Into effect. ...In the
house the senate Joint resolution for the
recognition of Cuban Independence, but not
of the present republic of Cuba, was adopt-
ed by & vote of 310 to 6.
Senator Allen (Neb.) Introduced a bill In

the senate on the 19th to recognize the In-
dependence of the republic of Cuba, and
Senator Hawley (Conn.) Introduced a bill
to Increase the military strength of the
United States. Vice President Hobart
signed the Cuban Joint resolutions. Ad-
journed to the fist. ...In the house Speaker
Reed signed the Cuban Joint resolutions
and they were sent to President McKinley.
No other business was transacted.
The senate was not In session on the 20th.

....In the house Secretary Pruden an-
nounced that President McKinley had
signed the Cuban Joint resolution and a bill
was passed authorizing the president to
call for volunteers and providing for the
organization of the volunteer army. A
Joint resolution was Introduced to readmit
to citizenship Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls,
daughter of the late Gen. Grant.
In the senate on the 21st the naval And

the sundry civil bill were passed and a
Joint resolution was adopted giving the
president power to prevent the exporta-
tion of coal and other war material. A
bill to restore to citizenship In the United
States Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls. daugh-
ter of the late President Grant, was also
passed. ...In the house the Joint resolution
to prohibit the exportation of coal and
other war material and the bill to restore
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls to American
citizenship were passed.

Gov. Atkinson announced that in the
event of war he would lead the Georgia
militia to the front.
Augustus C. Widber, treasurer of the

city nud county of San Francisco, was
raid to have embezzled $100,000 of pub-
ic funds.
A train was held up on the Santa Fe

road near Oro Grande, Cal., and the
mail ear was rifled. Muring the affray
Engineer Gifford and Paul Jones, one
of the robbers, were killed.
The Ohio legislature has decided that

the exposition to be held in 1003 cele-'
bruting the state centennial shall be

icld in Toledo.
Gov. Culberson has ordered the entire

Texas Rangercorps to the Mexican fron-
tier to repulse any invasion from that
country that Spanish sympathizers nlay

moke.
The United States government has

mrehnsed the steamers Umbria and the
Etruria of theCunard line.
War between the United States and

Spain is n fact, though not yet official-
ly declared so by congress. Minister
Woodford in Madrid was not allowed
to present President McKinley’s ulti-
matum, but instead was given his pass-
ports, and- this discourteous action
places the responsibility for the war
upon Spain. The North Atlantic squad-
ron is on its way to Havana to blockade
that port and to bombard it in case of
resistance.

Because of ill health Postmaster-Gen-
eral Gary* has resigned and Charles E.
Smith, editor of the Philadelphia Press,
was chosen ns his successor.

In a freight train wreck at Fairport,
N. Y., Conductor John Hare, Fireman
Frank Dowd and Brakeman E. Jones
were killed.

President McKinley has prepared and
signed a proclamation calling for 100,-

000 volunteers.
The general assembly of Rhode

Island, without a vote in opposition,
passed a resolution appropriating $160,-
000 for the nation's defense.
A proclamation has been prepared at

the state department in Washington
announcing the blockade of Cuban
ports, and is withheld from promulga-
tion only awaiting news from Capt.
Sampson of the arrival of the fleet off
Havana harbor. This proclamation will
contain the assertion that a state of w*ar

exists.

An infernal machine was sent to
President McKinley, but fortunately its
character was suspected and no harm
was done.
Cavalry and artillery from all parts

of the country are pouring into Chick-
ivmauga park and Maj. Gen. Brooke has
assumed command.

He Was W'altla*.

DOMESTIC.
Walter I). Manslicld, of San Francisco,

has broken the world’s record for fly-
casting. He extended his line a dis-
tance of 120 feet 6 inches.
Bishop Potter presented a set of reso-

lutions against war ut a meeting of the
Central Labor union in New York, but
they were defeated by a vote of nearly
two to one.
President Frank Thomson, of the

Pennsylvania railroad, has been called
upon to act a* special aid to Secretary*
of War Alger.
The visible supply of grain in the

.United States on the 18th was: Wheat,
29,154,000 bushels; com, 34,917,000 bush-
els; oats, 12,746,000 bushels; rye, 3,070, -
000 bushels; barley, 1,095,000 bushels.
A new tobacco trust, with a capital

of $50,000,000, has been organized lu
New York.
The new torpedo boat Morris, built

at Bristol, R. I., on her trial trip proved
herself the fastest vessel in our navy,
easily making 24.02 knots in an hour.

It is reported that President McKin-
ley will send an ultimatum to Spain ut
once allowing 48 hours for her to peace-
fully retire from Cuba. In case of fail-
ure to comply with the demand the
American forces will be ordered to be-
gin active operations. It is probable
that the Havana harbor will be block-
aded and troops will be landed to co-
operate with the insurgents.
A statement issued by the Cuban

junta says that should force be neces-
sary to expel the Spaniards the Cuban
army will heartily cooperate with the
troops of the United States.
Gov. Busbneil has ordered the Ohio

national guard to be recruited to its
maximum strength, 8,500.
The three branches of the regular

army, infantry, cavalry and artillery,
Lave begun their movement toward the
mobilizing points in the south from all
parts of the United States. •
Diplomats at Washington have aban-

doned hope that peace can be main
tained and are discussing with their
governments the question of neutrality.
Twenty banks in New York and Bos-

ton are said to have been victimized to
the extent of $302,000 by George B
White, a leather merchant, now* under
arrest.

The 20th was a day of events in the
historyof theCubanquestion. The sign-
ing by the president of the joint res-
olution requiring intervention in Cuba,
the notification of that action to the
Spanish minister in Washington, his de
mand for passports, the department’s
prompt reply to that demand, the de-
parture of the Spanish minister and the
ti An* mission of our ultimatum that
Spain must evacuate Cuba and must
snidte answer by midnight of the 23c
through Minister Woodford, followed
In rapid succession. The next step is
Spain’s answer, if she is to make any,
and the movement of the United States
prmj and navy on Cubqv

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Minnesota republicans will hold their

r.tatc convention in St. Paul on June 30.
The republicans in the Tenth Ohio

district nominated S. J. Morgan for con-
gress on the 1,477th ballot.
Gen. Hugh J. Campbell died In Yank-

ton, S. 1). He was a member of the
Louisiana returning board whose vote
decided the presidenciai election in 1870
n favor of R. B. Hayes as against Til-
den.

George Parsons Lathrop, essayest and
novelist, of New London, Conn., died in
New York, aged 47 years.
The republicans of the Sixth district

of Indiana have renominated James E.
Watson for congress.
Luura Haviland, one of the foremost

workers in the anti-slavery cause be-
fore the war and a nurse during tho war,
died in Grund Rapids, Mich., aged 80
years.

Alabama democrats in convention in
Montgomery nominated Joseph F.
Johnston for governor. .

William J. Strong has been nomi-
nated for congress by the populists of
the Sixth Illinois district.

Senator Edward C. Walthall, of Mis-
sissippi, died in Washington of typhoid
pneumonia, aged 67 years.
Richard Smith, aged 77 years, former-

ly president of the Gazette and later of
tho Commercial Gazette, died in Cincin-
nati.

The populists of the Eighteenth Illi-
nois district have nominated Ferdinand
Morse, of Greenville, for congress.

that fiv«a!n7in«ifht to t^* to 1 he

The famou. Baptlit tabernacle la - . _ ____
London erected by the late Ch.rle. H.
Spurgeon \vn« destroyed by Are. Tmumag d»ry oa hiiSeff the «S«r rfwin*
• Advices from San Juan, i or to Rico,
state that a revolution has broken out
there, and that thtre is rioting all over
the island.

It is said that the Spanish will never
leave the city of Havana standing if
they are compelled1 to evacuate Cuba.
The entire city is undermined, and
there has been no effort to conceal this know' what you
fact in the Cuban capital.

her little brother po.te.1 V1 *7Fe
chair facing s handsome gut clock. «•

FOREIGN.
It is reported that ex-President Cres

po, of Venezuela, was killed in battle
with Hernandez* the leader of the rebe
forces.

Speaking to members of the cortes in
Madrid, Senor Sagasta, the premier,
said that Spain would not allow a part
of her territory to be taken from her
with impunity, nor would she be a party
to any traflicking for her possessions.
He added that the insult offered by
the passage of the Cuban resolutions In
the United States congress was most
infamous, and that Spain would make
no further concessions. 1
Spain’s formidable fleet, which has

been mobilizing at the Cape Verde
islands for some days past, sailed for
an unknown destination.
The queen regent opened the Spanish

cortes in Madrid w*ith a speech blaming
the United States for existing condi-
tions aqd appealing to the patriotism of
her people. The war spirit seems strong
in Spain.

Prominent Americansin South Africa
have offered to raise 2,000 men and to
pay their transportation to any destina-
tion the American government may
designate.

Capt. Gen. Bhmco has issued a stir-
ring appeal to the inhabitants of Cuba
to fight for the honor of Spain. The
manifesto scores the United States and
hurls defiance.

LATER.

The United States senate on the 2*d
adopted the conference report on the
volunteer army bill and then adjourned
out of respect to Senator Walthall’s
memory, ft) the house the report of
the conferrees on the volunteer army
bill was agreed to. In the contested
election oase of Patterson against Car-
mack from the Memphis (Tenn.) dis-
trict the house declined to disturb Mr.
Carmack in possession of the seat.
No business was transacted in thf

United States senate on the 23d, the
time being occupied in paying respects
to the memory of the late Senator
Walthall, of Mississippi. In the house
tho army reorganization bill was
passed and the war revenue bill, pro-
viding for a bond isrue of $500,000,000,
was reported. By the bill the tax on
beer and fermented liquors is increased
from one to two dollars a barrel and on
tobacco and snuff to 12 cents n pound.

The ganboat Nashville captured the
Spanish merchantman Buena Ventura,
loaded with lumber, and took her to
Key WML
The Ohio legislature has given trial

juries the option of saying whether a
first-degree murderer should be exe-
cuted cr imprisoned for life.
A dispatch from Key West says that

the flagship New York had captured a
lar^e Spanish steamer and brought it
into the harbor.
Charlea Emory Smith took the oath

as postmaster general.
There were 204 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 22d, against 254 the week
previous and 218 in the corresponding
period of 1897.
Gen. Woodford reached Paris after an

exciting trip from Madrid. At some
points his train was stoned.
Prairie fires swept over the whole of

the Rosebud Indian reservation in
South Dakota, destroying thousands of
head of cattle and ponies belonging to
the Indians.
The Spanish government has instruct-

ed Capt. Gen. Blanco to declare the ar-
mistice in Cuba ended.
The Spanish government states that

It intends, ns soon ns the Americans
bombard Cuba, to do the same to Wash-
ington, Philadelphia and other points.
The blockade of Cuban ports was an-

nounced in a proclamation issued by
President McKinley.
Chris Merry was hanged in the coun-

ty jail in Chicago for the murder of his
wife, Pauline Ballou Merry, on Novem-
ber 19 last,

In a tornado near Atlanta, Tex., Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson were killed, several
other persons were Injured and much
property was destroyed.
The United States fleet is lined up off

the Cuban coast for a blockade.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 22d aggregated
$1,113,094,786, against $1,084,250,516 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1897
was 19.4.
The democrats of Illinois have post-

poned their state convention from May
17 to July 12.

The Spanish government has issued
a proclamation declaring that a state of
war exists between Spain and the Unit-
ed States.

The steamer State of Texas left New
York with the “Red Cross’’ flag flying,
bound for Key West. The steamer is
loaded with supplies for the recoucen*
trad os in Cuba.

Gov. Murray, of Newfoundland, is-
sued a neutrality proclamation warn-
ing British subjects against violation of
the neutrality laws, as a state of war
exists between Spain and the United
States.

The town of Alton, Ky., was almost
entirely swept away by fire.
Morro castle opened ‘fire on the fight-

ing squadron of the United States.
About ten shots were sent in the direc-
tion of our ships, but not one of them
took effect and no shots were returned.

Jack Davis killed his wife and him-
self at H unt City, 111, Domestic trouble
was the cause.
Admiral Sampson’s fleet is keeping

a sharp lookout for Spanish steamers
on their way to Havana carrying coal,
lumber, provisions, etc. Five captures
have thus far been reported.

Great Britain and France have formal-
ly announced neutrality.
President McKinley issued a procla-

mation colling for 125,000 volunteers,
and the militia of the states and terri-
tories will be mobilized at once. The
news creates the wildest enthusiasm
throughout the country.
Advices from Gen. Gomez, the insur-

gent leader, say he will be in front of
Havana before April 29 with 30,000 men.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 23d were; Baltimore,
.833; Chicago, .800; Cincinnati, .800;

Philadelphia, .667; Cleveland, .667;
Brooklyn, .500; Bostoh, .429; Pitts-
burgh, .429; Washington, .233; New

1 \Zkt 280; LouUville» >*60; St. Louia,

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feat.
It cures painful, swollen, nervous, amartinc
feet and instantly takes the eting out of
corns and bunions. It's th« greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen’aFoot-Eanonmkei
tight or new shoes feel easy. It U * certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet Try it to-day Bold by all druggists
and shoe atorea, 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Owner Wanted.
During the past week some one has left

•even pounds of gold-dust in an oyster can
in our office, and it hat been kicking around
under foot ever since. If the owner .does
not call and take it away within nwwk we
shall heave it into the back yard. Thisofhce
is no junk shop. — Klondike Hustler.

If you would be sure of getting the best
wearing calicoes on the market, those which
have the latest patterns, brightest colors
and best quality lor the money, buy Simp-
son’* Prints and you will make no mistake.d yc_ ----- ----------- a--
The name Wm. B mpeon & Sons on the
ticket ia a guarantee of excellence.

A man wearing a shirt and collar of dif-
ferent colors would look just as well wearing
one boot and one shoe. — Washington Demo-
crat.

To convince the most sceptical that Ro-
denbuugh Co., of Mancelona. Mich., have a
sure cure for rheumatism, they will send sam-
ple enough to prove its merits for a 2c stamp.

We are wont to look forward to troubles
with fears of what they will inflict, but back
on them with wonder at what they have
saved us from. — Samuel Johnson.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxativa Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

*ifiidruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

THE MARKETS.

New York. April 25.
LIVE STOCK-Natlve Steers 14 50 5 35

Sheep ....................... 3 50
Hogs ........................ 4 00

FIAH'R— Minnesota Patents 5 40
Minnesota Bakers' ........ 4 25

fe 4 35
fe 4 25
fe 5 75
fe' 4 50

WH EAT— No. 2 Red .......... 1 13*4$ 1 13ft
1 11%

HfeEEEE:: ‘ PI US
OATS-No. 2 3184#
BUTTER - Creamery ........ 15 (ft IS

Factory .................... 13 fe 15ft
CHEESE— Part Skims ........ 4 fe «
EGG S .......................... 10 fe lift

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers... 33 70 fe 5 30

Texas Steers ...............3 75 fe 4 65
Stockers .................... 3 70 fe 4 15

fe 4 75Feeders ..................... 4 25

Bulls ........................ 2 60 (1 3 80
HOGS— Light ..................

Fair to Choice Heavy .....
3 SO

3 85
fe 4 02ft
fe 4 02ft

SHEEP ........................2 75 5l 4 30
BITTER — Creamery ........ 13 fe 17

Dairy ....................... 12 fe 16
EGGS ..........................
POTATOES (per bu.)....v.... 35 fe

PORK— Mess, July ............ 10 80

10
68

fell 00
LARD-July ................... 5 50 fe 5 55
RIBS— July .................... 5 42ftfe 5 50CM _ PiFLOUR— Patents ............. 4 8u

Straights  ............. 4 40
5 60

fe 4 90
GRAIN- Wheat, May ......... 1 12 fe 1 14

Corn. May .................. nftfe 32
Oats. May .................... 27 fe 27ft
Rye. No. 2 .................... 55ft fe 55ft
Barley, Good to Fancy.... 41 fe 48

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ..... ... $1 OS fe 1 08ft

Oats .......................... 2»ftfe 33
Rye. No. 1 ................... r»7ftfe 57ft
Barley, No. 2 ................ 48 fe 49

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $1 04
. Corn, No. 2 .................. 35

Oats, No. 2 White .......... 3U
Rye, No. 2 ..............  67

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Native Steers ..... U 25

Texas Steers ................ 3 75
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 35

HOGS— Packers* ............... 3 50
Butchers* .................... 3 90

SHEEP ......................... 4 00
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 33 80
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 25
Western Steers ..... ....... 3 60

HOGS ............................ 3 sn
SHEEP ......................... i 9 on

1 04ft^ 35ft
i& 31ft
© 57ft

fe 5 30
fe 4 50
fe 44 50
fe 3 75
fe 4 00

I 4 60

fe 4 80

fe 4 60
fe 3 90

4 fin

Uncle

Sam
Says:

This is

America’s

Greatest

Spring

Medicine.

Take It

Now to
Sharpen

Your

Appetite,

Vitalize

Your

Blood,

To .

Overcome

ThatTIred

Feeling. Go to your druggisFand get

a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and be-

gin to take It today, and realize at once

the great good It Is sure to do you.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
la America’s Greatest Spring Medicine.

................. ..... .

A perfect type of the
highest order of

excellence.

m

Breakfast

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Delicious— Nutritious.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

Be sore you get the genuine article
made at Dorchester, Maas., by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
KSTAaUSHCO ireo.

Many people get up early and do nothinrj
else ull day.— Washington Democrat.

MS. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT “CHANGE OF LIFE.’

Women are Urged to Prepare for this Wonderful Revolution In tb«|
Economy of Their Life Blood— Mrs. Watson

Telle How She Was Helped.

At no time is woman more liable
physical and mental daubers with hoi
of suffering than at the “Turn of Life-
Tho great want in woman’s system is|

ability to properly adjust itself to the newj
conditions. The outlet, monthly, of bloodj

is now being diminished and carried int
the body for the supply food of its lat"
years.

Daughters, you can now to some extent
repay your mother’s early care. She mi f

be spared every possible exertion. Y
must help her bear her burdens and anxif .

ties. This critical time safely over, she willj

return to renewed health and happiness-!
That so many women fail to anticipate
thischnnge thus happily, is owing nc
merely to lack of care, but to igDC
rauce. There is, however, no excus
for ignorance when experienced
vice cun bo yours free of- all
Write to Mrs. Pink ham, at 1 .

Mass., she has helped great number*
of women successfully through the
Change of Life, and she will helpy°®J
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cr

pound is tho best tonic for utcr
changes. It works harmoniously «l
on all these overwrought organs,
vigorates the body and drives off

letter from Mrs. Dklla Watson, 524 West 5th St, Cincinnati,--
rw AB,^R8, Pi**ham:— I have been using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetal

B f e^^to ml°r I0”1® durin* the change of life, and it has been a savior 0
IcntZ u ^ni \ can cheerfully recommend your medicine to all women, 0^
to a^y sufferer^ P*Tm*Ufini reUef’ 1 *"*** he glad to relate my e*pM*°*

As* Mrs. Plnkham’s Aflyice-A Womas Best Understands a Woman’s
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Ui»ch. April and May are the warm-
rmoaths of the year on the irroat^ ,of Mexica They c<*ne at the

9 dry seal

ie last c

air U pu
gnd th? temperature

com
After the rains

_____ »y. <»• «*»piy ‘u
June the air is pure, there is no dust,

'th* temperature U always de-

£lof the dry Af
S. the last of May.

lijhtfoi-

With sn apparatus called the myo-
nhooe a French scientist has prtived
Ihtt the nerves may live many hours
nfter the death of the body.- The

n(l |n the instrument shows that
nerve may act on a muscle, in a state

0f electric excitability, without pre-

dncwir ®orc til,m molecular
ribrstion.

Miss Lono. eldest daughter of the
lecretary of the navy, who, several
months afro, decided to give up the al-
lurements of Washington society and
bejria a course of study in medicine at
the Johns Hopkins university, has an-
nounced to her friends her intention
of volunteering her services as nurse
in the event of war.

Twenty-One I» the Number Now on

Record at the University

of Michigan.

* 6000 FRATERNITY helps the wor k

mirrrrat of
ed-c„. Scholarship and Discipline
-A Hew Disinfection Apparni.—
Ise of the l nl« crsl t> and Where
the Student. Come From.

A craious theory lately revived In
Italy is that the sap of a tree ebbs and
flows in sympathy with the tides of
the ocean. A grower of vines and
fruit trees says that no tree should ba
lopped or pruned except during the
hours of ebb tide. He has tak«n 14
years to come to this conclusion and
now always acts upon it

Admiral Hukce, of the Rrooklyn
navy yard, in speaking of women in
times of war. said the other day: "A
few bright, cheery, good women will
do more to keep civilization and chiv-
alry alive in a camp than any number
of rules and regulations. Their min-
istering* will make victory brigther,
defeat easier and death less horrible.”

Majiv j'oung society women of New
York have applied as helpers at the
Bed Cross hospital preparatory to a
all for arms. The names of more
than 150 applicants have been regis-
tered during the past week, including
many trained nurses, from as far dis-
tant as Illinois, others from New Jer-
sey and Long Island, but the majority
from the Presbyterian, New York and
Bellevue hospitals.

(Bpscisl Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 20.— There
are among the men studentsat the Uni-
versity of Michigan 21 (iroek letter or
secret societies. There are chapters
of almost every fraternity of impor-“r Kul,i,u Alpha and Delta
1 hi. 1 he se boy» group themselves to-
gether in hands of from 20 to 30 for so-
cial rcai oils of mutual benefit. Many
of them own houses where they dwell in
comfort, ascompared to ordinary board-
ing houses.

From his position in a Greek letter
society a man’s social position, if some-
what narrow, perhaps, is to a certain
extent fixed. He picks out his friends
from other fraternities and sororities
which are friendly to his own society.
I his, of course, 13 not compulsory, but
is generally found to be the most pleas-

ant. It fs interesting t© note how each
fraternity possesses its own type of
men, nnd how little it varies from year
to year. There are different standards
of high-mindedness, scholarship and
discipline maintained in the various fra-
ternities. Sometimes one can designate
men of the societies of the better sort
by their well-bred manners.

Fnrnrst Work Done.
Aside from jollity and merrymaking,

there is also a good deal of earnest w ork

done by the men in fraternity houses in
the way of showing younger men what
niode of conduct is most acceptable in
the eyes of their fellows and the fne-

At a meeting of ex-con federate sol-
diers in Owensboro, K}*., the other day
one uf the speakers, Jerry Small, made
1 happy hit when he said: “I speak my
owu sentiments truly, and I believe it
to be the sentiments of every ex-con-
federate soldier. when I say that we
tried for four years to whip Uncle >am,
and now we shall refuse to allow some-
body else to come here and do what we
couldn't do ourselves.”

Thi: famous Ronanza creek and the
more famous Kldorado creek, where
fold was discovered in the Klondike,
are very like ordinary everyday creeks
in appearance. “Stick George” Cor-
mack and his squaw’s relatives camped
on the creek for dinner one day, and
Jomehow got to digging and washed
out some gold. He went to Forty-mile

made a claim for discovery, nnd
40011 lbe ne"’s spread like wildfire.

simple and very inexpensive apparatus
devised by Prof. Novy for disinfecting
rooms with formalin. Five fluid ounces
of commercial formalin heated in the
vessel (shown in the cut and distilled
into a roo,,, through the keyhole are
sufficient to disinfect each 1,000 cubic
f^’t of air space in ten hours or less.
There is no danger of fire, as the ap-
paratus is outside the room and under
the personal inspection of the oper-
ntor. By means of the funnel at the
M«lc of the vessel the supply can l>e kept
constant at the wish of the worker.
A full account of Dr. Novys experi-
ments and results can be obtained from
the Michigan state board of health in a
few weeks.

Mlse of (he t nlvcrn|t>.

The university has enrolled 3,223 stu-
dents in the collegiate year 1807-08, in-
clusive of those attending the summer
school. About 60 per cent, of these are
from the state of Michigan, although
every state is represented, as also the
territory of Oklahoma and Alaska. Illi-
nois semis 365, the second largest num-
ber from any single state. The south-
ern states are well represented, espe-
cially in the law department. Foreign
countries have some students at this
university, Japan contributing four.
Germany has two, and Russia. England
and Turkey each have one. From Que-
bec and British Columbia there are two
students, and flroin Ontario there are
20. Mexico and the Hawaiian islands
each send one student. The literary j

department is the largest, having 1.333 |
in attendance; the law department has j

765; the medical, 437. There are 277
studying engineering. 223 at work in
dentistry, 79 in pharmacy and 61 in
homeopathy. There is but one pennar
nent fellowship at present occupied.
Seventy-two graduates are pursuing
work for advanced degrees.

Th«* Ntimiurr School.

The summer school programme of the
university is now available in complete
form. It includes 90 courses. An im-
portant restriction hitherto operating
to prevent a student from obtaining
more than 12 hours’ credit in summer
school work has been removed. No stu-
dent, however, can obtain more than
six hours* credit from a single session j

of the summer school, nnd a degree
taken purely from such work would re- j

quire 20 summers._ F. x. s.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
Dody of  Woman Found.

Two inmates of the soldiers* home in
Grand Rapids who were tUhing on the
bridge near that institution made a
ghastly find. One of them snagged his
line and pulled up the body of a wom-
an, apparently about 55 years old. The
body was in a good state of preserva-
tion, without any marks of violence,
and the means of identification
was found in the fact that each of her
garments was marked .with a number
13. A woman answering her descrip-
tion named Mrs. Ishmun, left the home
Qf the little sisters of the poor to visit
friends in Holland, and it Is believed
that she got lost and fell into the water.

Oerlous Accident.

The departure of the First battalion
of the Nineteenth infantry from Fort
Wayne was marked by a serious acci-
dent. During the firing of a salute in
honor of the departing troops by those
left in charge of the fort, Private George
Kggtuan had his right arm nearly
blown off by the premature discharge
of a cannon, and Sergt. John W. Anniss,
who was in charge of the firing party,
had his right hand severely injured.

HER PORTS BARRED-

Urent Ilrltala Isaacs Xcatralltyr Pr«
lamst Ion— Other Powers May

Take a Like Coarse.

Died In Panama.
News has been received in Grand

Rapids of the death of Lyman D. Fol-
lett on an island in Panama bay. He
was judge of probate of Kent county
when he suddenly disappeared in May,
1887. An investigation of his affairs
revealed shortages in several estates.
Follett went to Honduras, and has since
lived in Central America. He was a
graduate of the University of Michigan
tnd highly connected.

Health In Mlchficnn.

Reports to the state board of health
from 58 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended April
16 indicate that pneumonia and inter-
mittent fever increased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
137 places, measles at 00, typhoid fever

at 21. scarlet fever at 23, diphtheria at
18, whooping cough at 8 places, and
smallpox at Ionia.

A PfiNNtvorii \<»ceN*ary.
•Twines and Williart! Hisey, twin broth-

ers, lire in Michigan, the former at
Yale and the lattemt Sparta. The mar-
velous physical resemblance which
characterizes them is accentuated by j

each wearing apparel exactly like that j

affected by his brother, and as a result
many amusing mistakes are made.
Doth are married, each of the wives
has a password, which she occasionally
demands from her liege lord.

Aunt llavllanil la Dead.
One of the most conspicuous feminine

characters In the antislavery movement
in the whole country, “Aunt” Laura
Haviland, aged 89 years and 4 months,
died in Grand Rapids. She was a noted
abolitionist worker and achieved fume
fotr devotion to soldiers during the war
itself.

Washington, April 25.— Great Britain
aerved notice Sunday on the govern-
ments of the United States and Spam
to withdraw their men of war from her
ports within Die next 24 hours. Thin
notification was contained in a neutral-
ity proclamation formally preaented to
the state department Sunday morning
!iy Sir Julian Pauncefote, British ambaa-
sador here.

Of the utmoat importance Is this proc-
lamation of neutrality issued by G real
Britain. It is regarded as being highly
favorable to the United States. By her
action Great Britain has aliown the
powers of Europe that she proposes to
be strictly neutral, and having commit-
ted herself to this policy, diplomats her*
say that such influence as nations sym-
pathizing with Spain may have been
desirous of bringing to bear upon her
with a view to securing her assistance
in intervention to end the war will not
now be exercised, because it will be
appreciated that its employment would
be useless.

Further than this, it is believed here
that the proclamation will effectually
prevent intervention of continental Eu-
ropean powers, as they will not take
action unless Great Britain is a party
to it.

France and Austria are naturally very
friendly to Spain, and there is no ques-

tion that their sympathies are entirely
with the Madrid government. Neither
of these countries has yet issued its
neutrality proclamation, but it is the
confident expectation of the official*
aud of the diplomatic corps in Wash-
ingon that in view of Great Britain**
action they will not hmitate to pro-
claim to the world that they propos*
to occupy the position of neutrals. Italy
is expected to take similar action.

SECRETARY SHERMAN.

Ills Hetlrenient from the Cabinet la
Expected, lint Sot Itutuc-

dlntclr.

NEW DISINFECTION APPARATUS.

• "00LTON Windmill, a historic land-
Liverpool, Eng., was recently

destroyed by tire caused by the friction

0 the sails, which were sent around
wth terrific rapidity by the heavy
rlt- The flour mill adjoining, with
^ vamable contents, was also de-

A prantl spectacle was pre-
*,D7 wh?n the burning sails were
lr'D* ar°und. They ultimately

% it^Vreteani mil1 adj0iniD* iCt-

Joii.nstonk* of Wood-
erpnt /' ,as six sons» ttad in the
them w nV«riWilh Spain every ont* ol
^mviU fight for. his country. Her
tnitf-H 418 ortinance officer on the
td to , at0s.cruiser RaUigh, attach-
Honir l Asialic squadron at Hong
toe naval °Ur °lilers ani members ofW ? r?scrv*\ and the youngest

0 »s assistant postmaster atWondaia . 4l!*slsT'ant postmaster at
teenth 3as enlisted in the Seven-

separate company of Flushing.

than Wii?e^Can c>'cle racing circles
of all tin. . ,e.creatcd by the presence

“ron the vaTifnTChhampionS, nmv l,erePtcinc* 1 ^eae are the electric
km teamatin!leS °* lhe fam°us tan-
two, U i* . “J1 brothers— the only
Vniav *ri lUn ̂ lat are 4n existence
not knn, e aP®eci of the machines is

ptoperlv'k’ biUl a mil° a minute on a

i8clB,med’

sC r‘lr*in Upon the nerves of the
coach h fn?1 *? ffreat at present Her
'motion .not * of roses. The

told „° !vhlQh *or once she gave
^cvenin U< * at ^beater Royal a
^tWentu^*^0* wben the gratitude
tt*icntU^aU<Ue,lc® bur8t fo*h. and

her J’**0 wbo ba* always done
sPain and peace

w«aau, tl-hJ*1 on r*rely ffWen to a
ti a,),< never before to a for-

itren1/ • amusement of the
^ooiut „.!* tlle 0Per*, and she oc-
form,...iy attendt a dramatic per-r,**nCc.

ulty. Aud in this connection it may be
well to say that u good college fraterni-

ty is a help rather than a hindrance to
a man in his coflege work. A student
is constantly being benefited by the ex-
perience and knowledge of those
around him, ami from them he can get
a great deal of information which will
be valuable to him in his studies. If a
boy has the right kind of stuff in him he
will be greatly benefited by being in a
fraternity.

t Hiinll> Hake a Good Nhovrlnp.
These 21 societies, including several

from the medical, dental and law de-
partments, took in among them all this
year 103 freshmen. The older or upper
classmen in u fraternity make it a point
to go around to the different instructors
and professors of the under classmen,
especially freshmen, and see just how
they are doing. If a man is behind he
is made to do longer nnd harder study-
ing, for it is to the advantage of the
fraternity that the whole should atanc
well in scholarship. Many fraternity
men are among the professors and are
of assistance in keeping the boys up to
good work. So? between the upper
classmen and his friends in the faculty,

Jhe. young fraternity man usually
makes a good showing.

Xew Disinfection Apparatus.
Prof. Frederick G. Novy, of the med-

ical department of th»? university, has
been investigating for several months
the comparative value of sulphur and
the newer substance, formalin, as dis-
infectants. Experiments were made
upon 20 different kinds of disease
germs, 5.000 specimens of these beihg
used in gathering evidence. Infected
rooms were treated 26 separate times.
Dr. Novy concludes that sulphur fumi-
gation as ordinarily practiced is far
less valuable in destroying disease
germs than fonniilin. Dry sulphur
fumes have no power to kill the germs
of tuberculosis, nor the spores of such
germs as those causing anthrax nnd
lockjaw. When wet, however, sulphur
fumes destroy ordinary disease germs,
such as those of diphtheria and typhoid
fever. Formalin, on the other hand,
when wet does destroy all kinds of
germs, including tubercular organisms.

If used dry it exterminates most ordi-
nary germs, as those of diphtheria,
cholera, pneumonia nnd glanders.
The accompanying cut illustrates the (

An Iitnnne Act.
William Gray, a middle-aged farmer

living near Manchester, set fire to his
buildings and then attempted suicide
by stabbing his breast and cutting his
throat with an old jackknife. He will
probably recover. The barn with stock
burned but neighbors saved the house.
Mrs. Gray and a son were in Manchester
at the time. It is thought a family jar
was the immediate cause. He was
angry nnd did not go home at night. '

Is a Mnnlnc.
Peter Bon s, who murdered Pearl Mor-

rison at Crystal Falls in October last
and was sentenced to life imprisonment
at Marquette, has been taken to the
asylum for the criminal insane at Ionia.
He has been a raving maniac for the
past three weeks.

HI* llmly Found.
The badly decomposed remains of

James Foley, who disappeared from his
home in Lansing about four months
ago. were discovered in a small pond of

water about three miles west of the
city near the Leadley park. The dis-
covery was made by a farmer who was
plowing in the field. The remains were
positively identified. Foley was at one
time a prominent business man in Lan-
sing.

An Old Scheme.
A farmer of Leroy township, Ingham

county, has been caught on the old
scheme, nnd must pay a note for a round
sum held by a neighboring bank. He
signed a contract with a stranger re-
garding the selling of feed cookers, on
soles of which he was to receive a large
percentage, and the contract was trans-
formed Into a note and discounted at
the bank by the swindler.

Farmer Victimised.
George Briggs, a Flushing farmer,

was victimized out ofc$50 by a slick
schemer. A man looking for a farm
stopped with him all night, and in the
morning asked him to cash a check
and take his pay out. Farmer Briggs
had just drawn the money nnd he
cashed it. Now he has a worthless piece
of paper, but the money and stranger
have disappeared.

Pcnrhca In Oakland' County.
Orchard Lake is coming to the front

ns a peach producing point. A canvass
of the district lying within two mile*
ot the lake shows that 40,000 peach
trees have been set out, 10,000 of which
are in bearing aud should each average
a bushel of fruit this year. These
peaches will largely be marketed In De-
troit and will be a new source of supply
fojr the city.

Oldcat Lawyer.
John Whitbeck, of Hudson, is the old-

est practicing attorney in the state, be-

ing in his ninetieth year, and having
been in constant practice for nearly 61
years. His wife died 57 years ago with-
out having borne him any children. Ilia
faculties are all unimpaired by age, su\*
u slight dimness of vision.

Nirwa Itrma llrlcfly Told.

Gov. Pingree has pardoned Sanford
Hadden, who was sent to Jackson pris-
on from Shiawassee county in 1886 for
23 years for murder. His time would
have expired in 19U2.

After a trial fasting nine days the
jury in the case of Mrs. Emma Raum,
charged with the murder of Mrs. John
Hartman at Laingsbiifg, brought in a
verdict of acquittal.

Clio’s village board has refused to
grant any more saloon licenses, making
Clio a dry town beginning May 1.
The Bay City post office will hereafter

be a depository for the money received
at other offices within a large territory
adjacent.

Mrs. Thomas Martin, living near Fife
Luke, committed suicide by cutting her
throat with a knife. She was mentally
unbalanced.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Dean, living near
White Pigeon, were burned in a fire,
Mrs. Dean fatally.

Edward Deldericki aged 70, a farmer
living near Dowagiac, dropped dead
while fishing. He was a war veteran.
The body of James Foley, who disap-

peared last December from Lansing,
has been found in the river.

Hereafter the state dairy and food
commission will make the retailers of
adulterated goods stand their share of
the responsibility.

Sam Folz, a clothing merchant in
Kalamazoo, informed his clerks that if
they would enlist he would guarantee
their salaries while gone and will insure
their lives for $1,000.

George V. Collins, a Charlotte drug-
gist, has instituted a $5,000 damage suit
in Lansing against President W. G.
Sperry, of Olivet college, charging him
with malicious prosecution. '
The state fair board met in Grand

Rapids and decided to hold the next
fair September 26-30 in that city.

The Eatey Carriage .company’s large
factory at Owosso was burned. Loss,
$60,000. Over 2,000 buggies were de-
stroyed and 300 men are thrown out of
employment.

Three ia evidently the luck}' number
of J. W. Milliken, of Traverse City, who
wax elected to the state senate to fill
the vacancy from his district. Hi* ma-
jority was 3,333.

The saw and planing mill at Slight’*
Biding, near Traverse City, were burned.
Low, $10,000.

Charles Lefevre, aged 22, was instant-
ly killed at Traverse City by being
thrown from a wagon by a runaway
team.

Washington, April 25.— While there ia
every reason to believe that Secretary

| Sherman contemplates a retirement
from the cabinet at no very distant
date, the indications now are that th*
change will not take place immediately.
He declined to discuss the question, in-
dicating there was more in the newspa-
pers concerning his intentions than
was justified by the facts. There is no
doubt, however, that the president con-
siders the secretary’s retirement among
the probabilities. He discussed the
contingency with some of his callers,
and it is understood that Senator Davi*
was asked whether in case there should
be a vacancy in the secretaryship of
state he would favorably consider an
invitation to fill it and that the senator
replied in the negative. It is also un-
derstood that the Minnesota senator's
reason for taking this position is the
fact that he prefers his position in the

senate, and, considering himself rca-
1 sonably sure of a reelection, has decided
| to remain where he is.

. WILL ESCAPE MUCH SICKNESS.

Report on the Sanitary Condition of
the Flood Strleken City of

Shawneetovrn.

Springfield, HI., April 25.— Dr. J. A.
Egan, secretary of the state board of
health, and Dr. F. H. Wines, secretary
of the state board of charities, have re-
turned from Shawueetown. Dr. Wines
has been in charge of the relief work
since the flood occurred. Dr. Egan has
been looking after the sanitary condi-
tion of the place. He says the people
ore prosecuting the sanitary work vig-
orously and thinks they will succeed
without much sickness. The water i«
receding except on the outer edges of
town. Both reported to Gov. Tanner.
Dr. Egan apprehends that war with

Spain will bring yellow fever to this
country, nnd thinks Shawneetown will
be a good place for it to get a strong-
hold in Illinois, unless strict care b*
taken in cleaning up the place.

WISCONSIN TO BE READY.

Plan to OriranlBe Kew Militia Fore©
If Prearnt National Guard

Goes to the Front.

Milwaukee; April 25.— A special from
Madison, Wis., says Adjt. Gen. Board-
man has perfected a plan for the or-
ganization of a new national guard a*
soon as the existing regiments are sent
to the front. The plan provides for four
new regiments, which will probably bo
called the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth regiments of infantry, and will
provide for 40 companies, each having
a maximum of 65 men and three offi-
cers. The object of organizing the new
force is, first, to have another body of
troops ready in case the president
makes a second call for troops, and also
to have troops ready for use within tho
state in caie of emergency.

Support* Halted State*.
Vienna, April 25. — The Deutsch*

Zeitung, the Pan Germanic organ, con-
trary to most papers, support* th*
United States on the grounds that
“After Berlin and Vienna, New York
ranks as the largest German town in
the world,” and also because th*
“United States represent* liberty on
opposed to absolutism.”
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THIS WEEK Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Picfcluffs Pointedly Put for
Quick Beidlnf.

FREEMAN’S

Through th« Cond«iuM*r Xlxia Oriat
Hm Ootte. and la Served Up

for^Merald Keadera in
Succulent Style. .

Fancy New Maple Sagar 11 cents.
Large, Sweet, Naval Oranges, 90 cents per docen

Fresh, Crisp, Hot House Lettuce. 15 cents, per
pound.

Large, Ripe Bananas, 90 cents per dozen .

Cold, Boiled Ham, 90 cents per pound. \

Extra Spiced Pickles, 8 cents per dozen.

Crisp, Tender, Sweet Pickles, 8 cents per dozen.

BestValues in Coflies, Teas, Smoked Beats, Can
ned Goods and Cereal Products.

WM a

FREEMAN’S.

Spring Millinery.
We hare received a full

line of New Spring Goods, and cordially invite the ladies of this vicinity
to call and inspect the same.

Grand Display of Elegantly

Trimmed Hats.

Miller Sisters.

J. J. Raftrey,
To close out a lot of short ends for odd vests and knee pants, we

shall offer them so yon can make them yourself and save half the price
and get better values.

Also a large line of heavy overcoats, suits and pants to be closed out
k> make room for new Spring goods that will arrive this month. Come
early ahd get the bargains. A little money get a big bargain.

J. J. RAFTREY. The Tailor.
Chelsea, Michigan.

At the new Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Road Carts, Road Wagons,
Lumber Wagon* avid Buggies.

SYRACUSE
Plows,
Drags and
Cultivators at

FAIST & MIRTH’S.

H.L. WOOD & CO.
We have taken the Agency for the Howard

\V. Spurr Coffee Co., of Boston, and will furnish

FREE their favorite brand of . “REVERE”

to any entertainment. Come and let us know

when you have a social.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
Whal You Should Eat

Is the question that is agitating the minds
wt our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!

Dr. F. Brodrlck was the guest of

mother tbia week.

Fred Mtpea has closed out hla atock of

goods at Munch ater.

Born. April 28, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs

M. Hauser, a daughter.

V D. iliudelang, of Albion,
Chelsea visitor UiIn week.

Messrs. N. E. Freer and Fred Fuller
spent Sunday in Jackson.

Geo Taylor, of Detroit, was the guest
of his mother last Sunday.

Jacob Hummel and John Weber were
Jackson visitors last Sunday.

Miss. Mary Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was the

guest of relatives here ibis wrek.

The Misses Vogel, of Aon Arbor, were
the guests of friends heae last week.

Mrs. Perry Palmer, of Jackson, was the

guest of relatives here the past week.

Miss Hannah Kkchen left for Leslie
Tuesday, where she will remain a short

time.

J. G. Buss was called to Freedom last

Tuesday to attend the funeral of a
sister.

Lewis Bchiissler, of London, Can., was

the guest of his brother, Fred, a few days

this week.

E. 8 Pruddcn. who sold his residence
to Martin Howe, is moving on a farm
near Mt. Pleasant.

Jacob Stuff an and Geo. Foster were
called to Howell Tuesday to testify against

a couple of prisoners.

The “Peoples’ Gospel Praise Service’’

is to be used in the Sunday evening meet

ings at the Baptist church.

Chas. Samp’s double team took a lively

spin down Main street Tuesday morning
and demolished the wagon.

E. G. Hoag and tamily have returned
from Detroit, and will occupy the C. J.

Chandler residence on West Main straet.

Last Thursday, W. F. Miller, harness
maker, in the employ of Chas. Steiubach,

cut bis left hand quite badly while at
work iu the shop.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, No
108, O. E. S.. will be held Wednesday

evening, May 4th. A full attendance is
earnestly desired.

Mrs. J. W. Schenk has sold her stock

ol millinery goods to the Misses Conaty

and Derek, who will continue the busi
ness at the present location. e ad on
first page.

Died, Monday, April 25, 1898, Percy

G., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks,
aged nearly 21 years. The funeral took
placa from the the Congregational church

Wednesday at 2 o’clock p. m , Rev J. S.
Edmonds officiating.

Died, at his home in Lima, •Sunday,
April 24th, 1898. Mr. Jacob Cline, Sr,
aged 64 years. The funeral was held
from the house Wednesday forenoon, Bev.
Leinster, of Freedom, officiating. De-
ceased leaves a wife and four children.

The Michigan Central railway company

has displayed its patriotism by announc-
ing that any man in its employ who be-
longs to the National Guard or Naval
Reserves and is called to defend the na

lion’s flag may return to his position or

one equally as good when the war is

over

A Lansing dispatch says: Marion J
Hutchinson, of Jackson, recently died
intestate, leaving about $2,500 in govern-

ment bonds, and a house and lot, which,

in the absence of heirs, will escheat to the

state. Deputy Attorney General Chase
has investigated the case, and steps will be

taken on behalf of the state to obtain the
property.

The W. W. Union Farmer’s Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. O. 8. Davidson,

May 19, 1898. Topics for discussion are:
‘Does it pay a farmer to take the time to

make a vegetable garden, and home
orchard and care for the same in a proper

manner." Mrs. SweeUand or substitute
to lead. Second. “Talks on canning and
pickling,” by Mrs. J. Waltrous. /

Mr. James Gibney died at his residence

near Unadilla, April 18, 1898. He was
stricken with paralysis some three weeks

OlimAttf and drop Bulotin.

The following bulletin based on the re

ports of tli** Directors of the Severn
Climate and Crop See lions, is fornhbe h»r |

the public. Week end in* April 25
Temper dure— The week ending Apr

25, was cooler than usual in the stales o

the central valle) a, and g* nerirlly thmueh-

out the lukev region and northern N< w
England. It was aU> slightly cooler than
usual over die greater pari of the Guli ̂
slates and along the Immediate coa-ts of j

CalKornia.
Precipitation— There was decided!'

more than the usual amount of precipi
tation during the week ending April 25t

in the centra! and enai gull* state*, uppe

Mississippi valley, lake region, uortlnrn

portion ol middle Atlantic states and N- w
Dngland.
Summary of Crop Conditions — Tin

week has been too cool for In st results In !

New England, the central valleys and
east gulf slates, while eiceislvc moisture j

has retarded larm work generally in the
slates noiibwr.rd of the Ohio river and

in th* east gulf states.

Michigan— Rains have greatly Improved

winter wheat, rye and grasses, but retard

ed work.' Oat sowing well advanced
Early potato planting, garden work and
preparation for corn ground in progress.

Willis L. Moork.

Chief of the Weather Bureau.

Cv

THIS MAN
has been making shoes for fort*
jeer* and learned to make them

better and better every y«*r

J. B. LEWIS CO’S
“Wear Res latere”

Lift of Patoati

Granted to Michigan inventors this

wi*ek, reported by C. A Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington. D. C.:

D. W. Boyes, Grand Rapids, range
boiler; Fred Crurabnker, Meodoo, steam
vacum pump, Frank Diehl, Detroit, signal*

log device for railway car*; Jacob Fox,

Buy City, shipping box; George Green,
Kalamazoo, handle bar for bicycles; Wm.
Kimball, louesville, fence post; Win F.
Kracbt, Mt. Clemens, tall board for pianos;

Geo. Morrow, Detroit, grate bar and

furnace; James Snedcker, Adrian, door
mat

For copy of any patent send 0 cents iu
postage stamps with dale of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co., Washington.

Wouldn’t Wort.

Jones and Brown were riding along
a country road, and seeing some
“alder" bushes in full bloom, Jones re-
marked to Brown, who isn’t very bright
on puns and that sort of things:

“I say. Brown, did vou see that gag
in the Chicago Sun?'"
“What’s that?*’ inquired Brown.
“Why, that way of spelling ‘elder

blow tea’ with four letters.
“No, I never saw it. How do you doit?” J

“Easy enough— L-doublb o-t.”

have become famous everywbtr*
tor Ibelr comfort, sUblllu and
beeutj. Made tn ell styles and iiua
for men, women and children.
Look for “Lewis" on each shoe .

Mad* only by
J. B. LCWIS CO.,

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTCR8’
A re for sale by

H. S. HOLMES MZXC. CO.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.!

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 ami
7 to 8 p. m.

Office In Ifatrti block. Residence op.|
poftite Methodist church, 1

G. W. Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsei

6, E,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for eximetinri
that does not con min Cocaine orl
cause any of the had results liable!
to follow the use of this drug.

Gait (uhninixttred when deeired.

Cilice over Bank Drug Store.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon. •

Specialties:— Diseases of t

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ami|
2 to 5. 1?

“Ha. ha! that's good. I'll just give
that to my wife, and Brown's face
took a deeply studious expression.
Arriving at home, Brown, with a

nandful of the dower, hurried to his
wife before he should forget the point
of his story.

“My dear,” he broke out, “hero are
some elder blossoms redolent of the
odors of spring, and Jones gave me a
good gag, too, on them.”
“They are lovely,” said his wife,

“but what is the gag?”
“Why, my dear, can yon spell ‘elderisnm with f.uii. lot o’*

DENTISTRY in all its branched

done in a vmj
cnrelul manner tind as reasonable ms first
class work can We done. Crown ami hridH
work adjusted so as to be very useful [
W here this cannot l»e used we make tiff
different kinds of plates— gold, silver. »! I

luniiiiuni. Watts metaland rubber, ftyeciiij
care given to children’s teeth. Both
and local nna?sthctic used in exiractinr|
Am here to stuv. H H. AVERY, D.D|
8. Office over kempf Bros’. Bank

blossom tea with four letters?”
“Elder blossom teA? Of course 1

can t, and I don't think you can
either.”

“Yes I can, too.

F. & A. M.

. , , Ha, ha! A man is
always quicker than a woman in that
sort of thing. Don’t vou know that «ntng. Don’t you know that all
the great American paragraphers are
men, my dear?”

‘‘Jkat’s no sign, but go on with the
spelling.”

“Ha, ha! Haw, haw! Ho, ho! That's
a good one on you, my love. It’s the
easiest thing in the world. Listen here
— L-double o-t!”

“Pshaw, that doesn’t spell ‘elder
blossom Wa;’ that spells ‘loot’ ”

~7~~ an(l Brown
scratched his head and looked vacantlv
at his wife and repeated slowly “L-double
°-t; L-doiiM, o-t That's the way .(ones
sp. l.ed it, anyhow, and it came out all

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 166, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5:1

May 3; May 31; June 28, «Jiily2C:|
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov.

annual meeting and election oil
officers Dec; 27.

J. D. Schnajtman, Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call oc|
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $J5,000,000.

rw*' , 1 ,w,on!lt'r, whatN wroug ,.1^ it.
Darned »f 1 don t go and see Jones,”
and he Hew out, while his wife stared
after him and remarked: “I can spell
fool with five letters, and the first <
s a capital B-"— Merchant Iruvtler.

Michigan PTentral

Markets.

“ The Niagara Falls Eoute.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 21st, Mj

Chelsea, April 28, 1898.
Eggs, per dozen . . ........ . ...... gc
Butter, pei pound .................

Oats, per bushel ........... . ..... !- 20c
Corn, per bushel

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan C(

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station**

follows:

Etit some of I hose nice Iresh Steaks from our market- We will

dt liver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
eic., that will make yojtr mouth water.

We are til wavs supplied with Hams and Bacon for which oar market
i.« fatuous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

Wheat, pet bushel ................ . ^
Potatoes, per bushel ......... . .7.. 50c

ago. which vyith heart trouble, brought APPle>»Per bushel .......... . 7 . it 26
1 . I .. . .  A ff  • « . a — _ IK 1 m M  / V  a

on his untimely death. Mr. Gibney was

born iu Northfleld, Washtenaw County,
?|Lj*ay SQlh, 1887, where he resided until
1875’ when be removed to Howell, at
wh ch p ace he lived for sixteen years.
In 1891 he exchanged farms with Alex

TERMS-CASH.
Marnockj of Lyndon, and has resided

r wir' .“'"i 'igi't

r. vy r? W ^ F L. K I? .

children. The funeral was held from St.
Pinckney ̂ril 29th,

j . «4 » > * TJ  •7*1 « ‘rtl ,a  i  nr- i -------

Onions, per bushel ............... ' 75c
Beans, per bushel ....... 77 * 7qc

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..-^SO a. <|
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a.

No 12— Grand Rapids E x press.. 10:40 a. g|

No 4 — Mall and Express ....... 0:15 P- *

This Is the season of the year when
growers of peaches— there should ben
nrge crop this year-must be on the alert
o prevent the attacks of , he borer, which

Insect, as la well known, has a,mU de

..... •' ’ ’ •tv o some

GOING WK8T.
No 3 — Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a.

No 1.3— Grand Rapids Express. .6-80 P- H
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 P-I,J

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for p««jJ
gets getting on at Detroit or east i‘i
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

(> W UtrooLEfy General
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in Sin
tJta

ye always ao as we aavertlse; of times more

^ I, S, Hoks Mere. p

Another big lot oi Rugs just op ^
nfts Moquettes and Wiltons

same old price

Urfcrt' best Moqnotte Rug, othiTH n-k $i.lw

Our jirirr, « .1«>.

Xextiiit* suiitller, Moquette Rug, oH» ^
Our |i r *.

Wiltoni at 13 50 and $5.00. Other* a^k $5 on ,»

Eferyonp fiiiting our Carpet nmin i* *i u .M| r

We tieTt-r Inul nrnrly hd inum N »• « h ,, | , ! '

L the hs Mt yrur. Someh„w ,||, ' „ ,

IwenrpfW wouUl immoIi higlier tlm .. ..... ... „ , „ |h

\£# carpftn »t jmt the 8»me price «« »• ...M th. t) ,|,M^ ,.,r , ,

Kllull.

lyfufferBlI w<KilIngr*in«, New ({o.d.. I II i,-,,,,, ,
UwnU. A.k to ^ our New Agn* Hm| r : .... . ...... „

|l(,rtic«larly httiidaome, and a« heavy and nmc more ic i.|.. i„

lid three-ply®*

We have inat rwiVed 36 piece* of Wo Butt r • . . tlMj
well worth 10, 15 and 20 cents jut mi .1 *». p) , „ KJ4 HJ ^ 4.4

prry^l* These never Will be matched agui . « . v , k- .u,*

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
jjtterick Patterns for May now on Hale

The New

Palace Bakery.
Try our New Style of Cinnamon Rolls.

Cream Puffs every Saturday.
Large stock of honey from our
Northern Apiary.

Leave your mill orders at the Bakery.
Cash for Eggs.

J. Iff. MERCHANT.

Sugar Cursd Hams and Bacon.* •

ALSO OUR

Corned Beef and Salt For

Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausage

HINES & AUGUSTUS.
Tnma-CasL Klein Building, Opposite Postoff

,hJJ. "roch food solid sense tor every advertiser in
blowing paragraph from a thoughtful eastern advertiser:

of r*» h * par>er lB »>y far the safest and most certain method
tein aCmng ^ publlc* K should not be difficult for any in-
to kTnt man who b" Uved for any time In a community
<1, ow ̂ u*t what papers will aerve him as advertising me-
BeWi ‘ II ,in't all necesaary to axamlne the hooka In the
Platte!!* a* COunt,n,r 1,50,0 or t° their affidavits of clr-
borv re* t A tbmt y°« wad yourself and that your oeigh-
*n<l »Vsn«i?a.reBpeCt that ,rou know 10 be widely read

“u*'“,orT

YOU
HAVE)
BEEN'
GETTINfF
BETTER •

RESULTS
FROM
The
Detroit Joumil
WETRB
GIVING
YOU
MORE]
CIRCULATION.

A UW

Did You Ever Notice? Sf" ^
The best buslnsas houses In Detroit use

THE DETROIT JOURNAL largely-mora
ererj successful general advertiser

sem xME DETROIT JOURNAL.
Borne advert n.*™ are not allowed In THE!

DWTROIT JOURNAL
. • r'* 1 •
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PETITION __
I o t Otmmoi t otinfil iif tin- Vil nyr of

Cl» Is* a:

The ntnl**rslgniil n H|H-it tally r« present

t*» your lionorsiile InhIj |m( Ltais L.

Unmltill iu his liteiime was Hie ow .er oi
lots 6, 7 ami 9 in hlin k of ih«* mlginHl
i»lai ol said Vil'aj/i ; ih ti pn*viou8 to hi*

•Uaili, said Haodall conv y- d to Vlairi*
Nelson lot 6 in said block, and als sold her

off from east side of lot 9 in rear ol said

lot « a small parcel one rod wide essl and
west and I lie mil width oi said h t 6, ao

joining the strae, which said died lo

Maria Nelson is recorded in the HegUter

ot Deeds office for Washtenaw County, in
Liber 97 of D e is on page 253, that in
said deed of Mar a Nelson, said Kandall

dedirahd to Hit* public loiever for th use
and purpose of a public alley certain laud

ten feel wide ami four rods Iona, describ-

ed as follows:

CommencioK on the east line of lot 7 in
said block, 5 feet south of the south-easi
corner ol lot tf aud tnen running theiic;

wesi parallel with th*- soiitli line of said

lot 6 five rods, thence north ten feel,
thence east parallel wilh llie south line of

said lot t» to e.isif line of said lot 0, thence

souih len feet lo the place of beginning;

that lots 7 and 9 have also liee-i conveyed

subject to the rights dedicated to the

public in said all.y, us shown in Nelson’s

deed.

Ti>e undersigned further ir present that

said land so dedicated as a public alley
never been pul to public use, never hav-

ing becu woikrd or us.d by l he public,
that the only per.-ot s who in any inauner

could have any interest in lire said alley

are ihc undersigned, and each for our-
syHres hereby expressly waive all further

notice that Geo. P. Slaffan has pu:ciiased

the laud laving on (he south side of and

west of said alb y, and said Frank Stnffan

has purchased all the land on ihe north
side of said alley, and that said Frey and
Sieger have bargained away all their
rights to lands adjoining of and in every
part of said alley lo the said Stnffan.

Your petitioners I here fore ask your honor-

able body to vacate the alley so dedicated

by said Kandall to the end that the own-
ers of the soil thereof may have and en-
joy the same as though said alley had

never been dedicated to the pnblic use,,

and do hereby waive all funhi r- notice in

regard thereto, and your petitioners as in

duly bound will ever pray.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Mar. 30, 1899.

Signed,

George P. Staffun.

A. Steger.

Maria Frey.

Frank Slaffan.

The following preamble and resolution

was read and considered.

Moved by McKune and seconed by
Grau, and resolved on reading and tiling

the said petition of George P. Staffan,
Frank Staffan, Maria Frey and Augustus

Steger, from which it appears that Lewis
L. Kandall in his lifetime in a certain deed

to Maria Nelson, recorded in the Register

of Deeds office for Washtenaw County,
Michigan, in Liber 97 of deeds, on page
253. he reserved the use of certain pans

of lots ti, 7 and 9 in block four original

plat of the Village lor pulic alley for-

ever.

And whereas it further appears that he
convcved the fee in said alley to said

Maria Nelson to the north half therof and

to Rebecca Downer he ooveyed lh« fee of
the south half thereof and to their heirs

and assigns forever and that by proper
conveyances the said tee therein is now
lodged said petitioners and in no oilier
person, and whereas it further appears
that said alley lias never been accepted by

the Village authorities nor worked or
used by the public in any manner.

And whereas it further appears that all

the persons Interested In said alley have

In said petition waived all farther notice

in regard tbernto an 1 1 Iv.vvo petitioned

•* • I’d lint lh»> owneit of the fee m »y
li vh mid < njoe the **nn* my though no

• ri> ion had ever l teen made by
t * i Llianifoll, th’-retoie re<»o)ved thai

i -mil !« I ley dfwrilnd an follows, com-

m !‘tf o t In#* east lfu»* of lot 7, in block

1 " '  i *«1 pitil bT iald Vlllsse, five feel
•iiith * he*uiii h-«asi corner of lot f,
a d riiniiMij Ml* oce WO*1 parulh-l with the

. u t. Iu.-m Maid lot (J, five rods, theuct-

u«*r h it*u f«ei. iht-nce cmsi pardlel with fir

•on n i •• of smM Inf 6, to t-ast line ol

• • 0 bn fi. ilii uce aouih len fuel to the

pi «* <• of b giuuiug, dedicated in a cer-

am •hfil I'Xi'Ciiod by L**wl» L. Randnll lo
dana Nelson, reenrdi-d in Kegisier of
D* ‘I* office fur Washtenaw County, in
i.ihei 97 hi deed*, mi page 258, be and the

-aim* «ih her* by vacated an t tb«* use of the

-H ite from il. i day forward lo vest In the

nw >e s of tin- said, and fee forever, the
h line as thnuith said Randall had never
dedn aied ihe same as a public alley.

Ayes — iloliins, Grau, Bcheuk Vogel
Gilb. it xnii M' Kune
N -yi^-None.

Carried.

On motion the council adjourned until
Friday night, April 18, 1898

J. L. Gilbkht, Clerk Pro Tem.
Approved April 15, 1898,

April 15, 1898

Board met pursuant to adjournment.

President being absent the Board ap

|K)inli*d H. 8 Holmes as Chairman of the
meiting.

Boll called by Clerk.

Present— Trustees Holmes. Grau, Vogel,

Bcheuk, M< Kune and Gillrert.

Alrsenl— F. P. Glazier, Ppsident.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Moved by Grau and seconded by Vogel,
that ihe amount of saloon bonds be fixed
at $4,000.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel
Gilbert and McKune.

Nays — None.

Carried.

On moiion the meeting adjourned until

the next regular session April 20, 1898.

W. H. 11K8EI.8C11WKUDT,

V illag ' Clerk.

Approved April 20, 1898.

Froo of Oh&rfiro to Sufforor*.

Cut this out and lake it lo your drug

ght and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and CoMs. They do not ask you
to buy before Inlng. This will show you

the great merits nf thU Uftly wonderful
remedy, and show you what can be
accompUslicd by the regular size Iwitilr.

This is no experinf-ut. and would lie dis
aslrous to the proprietors, did they not

know it would iuvurialiJy cure. Many of
the best physicians are wow using it in
their practice w ith great rouit.**, nod are
relying on it in most severe cases. It is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Glazier
& Stimsou’s Drug 8tore.

Excursions.

The University Musical Society Music

Festivs), Ann Arbor, Mich , May 12 to 14.
1898, oue first-class fare for found trip.

Dates of sale. May 12, 13 and 14. Good
to return May 1(J.

A very valuable discovery bas lieen
made by Prof. R C, Kcdsie of the Mich
igao Agricultural College and Experiment

Station. He has 'discovered a spraying
mixture more reliable as an insecitide than

pads green, aud does nut huru the foliage

of the trees, and it costs less itbuu four
cents a barrel. It is not patented and
here are his directions for making it:
Boil two pounds of white arsenic and four

pounds of sal soda for fifteen minutes
in two gallons of water. Put into a jug

and label '‘poison” and lock it up. When
you; wish to spray, slack two pounds of
lime and stir il into forty gallons of water

adding a pint of the mixture from the
jug. The mixture in the jug will cost
45 cents and this is enough fur 800 gallons

or twenty burrels of spray. These twenty
barrels will require foil? pounds of lime.

I which will cost 20 cents more, making
the total cost G5 cents for twenty barrels
or 8\$ cents per barrel. . Its advantages

over parts green are as follows: It is

cheaper, and the ingredients can be found

in any village drug store; it is easily pre-

pared ami easily kept ready; it will keep

for any length of time; it is uniform in
strength; it does not injure the h aves uf
trees or plants; it colors the leaves white,
showing how evenly it is distributed.

Sucfclo&’s Arxioa Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give pt-rfert satisfaction

or money rfiftinded. Price 25 centa per

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of rwpectability.

Suit* and Overcoats we produce

buve this certificate. Try n*

and be convinced.

GEO WEBSTER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE. .

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

tiooa strictly confluent 1*1. Handbook on Patent*
sent free. Oldest agency for secunn* patent*.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely ttlnstrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific looraal. Terms, *3 a
year ; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealer*

MUNN & Co New fork
Branch Office, <96 F St., Washington, D. C.

^ .«

•XjiuBuinq jo sjh

Xup-XiOAO UOUIUIOD

SO J n3 • sup

"!P3W PJB

-pireis ujapoui

S-NVJIH
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*

\

PATENTS
i Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees.

I Our Omcc is Opposite U, 6. Fatcntoppick '
1 and we can secure patent in leu time lags those ,

remote from Washington. - , \
, Send model, drawing or photo^ irtth de*erip-i
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free ol ; '

charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured. , *
I A FaMPMLeT, ‘‘How to Obtain Patents,” with ;

cost of same m the U. S. and farsifii coontnes ,
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.f
Or*-. -•*'  -— **• U
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ULTIMATUM TO SPAIN) N0 privateering. CUBAN PORTS CLOSED. THE <?UEEir’s SPEECH-

m

'j- *

V

Text of Note Demanding Immediate

Evacuation of Cuba.

SpaaUh OoTcniMaat, la Aatirlpatlon
•f This Rveat. KotlOcs Mlalster
W«o4f*r4 That Dlploaiatle

Rrlatloas Are Off.

Statraieat of Coaroo thoUa'ltedi States
'VIII Follow as to Coadaet oa- * — tho Utah Seas.

Washington, April 23. — Following up
the formalities beginning with . the

blockade proclamation, the state de>
pcrtment addressed an identical note
to all of the representatives of the
foreign nations accredited to Washing-

. ton notifying them of the policy to be
Washington, April 21. — Wednesday I pursued this government in the

~ as a day of events in the history of the I matter of privateering and neutrality.
Cuban question. The signature by the I This was followed by the sending of
president of the joint resolution re- 1 cable messages to all American em-
quiriqg intervention in Cuba; the noti- bassies and legations abroad contain-
'location of that action to the Spanish ing the same information in a little
minister here; his demand for paait- more succinct form for presentation to
ports; the department's prompt reply the governments to which they are ac-
to that demand; the departure of the credited. The statement in brief de-
Spanish minister, and the transmission clnres that our governmeut will not
of our ultimatum that Spain must icsort to privateering; that enemy's
evacuate Cuba and must make answer goods in neutral bottoms, save contra-
by Saturday, through Minister Wood- band, are exempt from seizure; that
ford, followed la rapid succession. neutral goods not contraband under

The i itimMtam. enemy’s Bug are safe from seizure, and
Washington, April 22.~-The follow- 1 ^o^ndcs to be binding must be

Blockade of Havana and Other Cit-

ies Now in Effect

ing statement of the text of the ulti-

matum to Spain was issued Thurs-
day:

effective. In substance these are the
principles laid down In the agreement
of Paris of 1856.

The following unofficial but authen-•*On Wednesday. April 30. 1SW. shout 11 . allowing unofficial but nuthen-
o'clock s. m. the department of state served ”c 8ta^uient has been obtained from a
notice of the purposes of this government high official of the government:

Metres* of the United States on the 19th | traband of war, it is classified:
1. Absolute contraband.
2. Occasional or conditional contraband.
3. Goods not contraband.
The first class Includes all goods of an es-

sentially warlike character.

•Th. VnltM 8,.,„ mTnl.T.'r-.« Madrid I n.«l .“eo^“0r^««.rkVni0.nof
waf’ the 841136 time. Instructed to make machinery, certain forms of steel iron* 1 “JV -hk'.h .ubMrvlen, «o warUk. u..

hiatant. After the report of this notice
the Spanish minister forwarded to the state
department a request for his passports,
which were furnished to him on Wednes-
day afternoon. Copy of the Instruction to
Woodford is herewith appended.

of Spain. Thursday morning the depart-
ment received from Gen. Woodford a tele-
gram. copy of which is hereunto attached,
showing thaj the Spanish government had
broken off diplomatic relations with this
government. This course renders unneces-

and which are destined for the use of the
enemy. They arsf contraband or not, ac-
cording to occasions and conditions as to
their character, shipment and destined use.

E™r2r*i!!,.Sr ,ca*e. d(;Pef^8 on Its own facts.
The third class includes articles not suited

Text of President McKinley’s Proc-
lamation of the Fact— n lor kade

Limited to Only Part of
the Island.

Washington, April 23.— The following
proclamation, announcing a blockade
of Cuban ports, was issued Friday:
“By the President of the United States:

A Proclamation. Whereas, by a Joint reso-
lution passed by the congress and approved
April 20. 1898, and communicated to the gov-
ernment of Spain, It was demanded that
said government at once relinquish its au-
thority and government in the island of
Cuba, sad withdraw its land and naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban waters: and
the president of the United States was di-
rected and empowered to use the entire
land and naval forces of the United States,
and to call Into the actual service of the
United States the militia of the several
states to such extent as might be necessary
to carry said resolution Into effect: and
Whereas, In carrying into effect said

resolution, the president of the United
States deems It necessary to set on foot
and maintain a blockade of the north coast
of Cuba, Including all ports of said coast
between Cardenas and Bahia Honda, and
the port of Clenfuegos, on the south coast
of Cuba;

Declares niockade.
“Now. therefore, I. William McKinley,

president of the United States, In order to
enforce the said resolution, do hereby de-
clare and proclaim that the United States
of America have Instituted and will main-
tain a blockade of the north coast of Culm,
Including ports on said coast, between Car-
denas and Bahia Honda, and the port of
Clenfuegos on the south coart of OUba,
aforesaid, in pursuance of the laws of the
1 nited States and the law of nations ap-
plicable to such cases. An efficient force
will be posted so as to preveat the entrance
and exit of vessels from the ports afore-
said. Any neutral vessel approaching
said ports, or attempting to leave the same,
without notice or knowledge of the estab-
lishment oY such blockade, will be duly

Synopsis of Her Address lo Ike Span-
ish Cojjle*— Man y of Spain’s Moal

Notable Ffrao—gea Present. ______

Madrid, April 21.— The opening of
the Spanish cortes Wednesday was a
magnificent eight. All the wealth and
beauty of Madrid gathered in the sen-
ate, where every available foot of space
was occupied. There was a terrific
crush at the entrance leading to the
senatorial scats, many of which were
occupied by ladies. The correspond-
ent of the press secured a seat beside

Scnor Bomero Robledo, the former
minister of, justice and conservative
leader.

The queen regent rend the speech
from the throne, with the little king
on the right. There was great en-
thusiasm.

She referred to the troubles mentioned
at the last session of the cortes, saying
they had Increased, "owing to the attitude
on the part of the people of the United
States in fSmenting rebellion," adding that
hitherto Spain had submitted "to these
threats and injuries, as not being an ex-
pression of the American nation. But be-
coming national, they would oblige me to
break relations with the United States."
Continuing the queen regent said "that In

the supreme crisis the pope spoke words of
peace, which were hearkened to by my
government, in the firm consciousness of
right and in strict performance of Interna-
tional duties."
Her majesty added:
“Spain’s gratitude Is due to the pope, and

also to the great powers, whose action
strengthens my conviction that Spain’s
cause deserves universal sympathy."
Continue her majesty said:
•’Possibly, however, the peace efforts

may fail to control the evil passions ex-
cited against Spain. Leat this moment ar-
rive, 1 have summoned the cortes to de-
fend our rights, whatever sacrifice they
may entail. Thus Identifying myself with
the nation, I not only fulfill the oath I
swore in accepting the regency, but I fol-
low the dictates of a mother’s heart, trust-
ing to the Spanish people to gather behind
my son’s throne, and to defend it until he
la old enough to defend it himself, mo well
as trusting to the Spanish people to defend

SPOILS OF WAR.

Kick Spanish Vessels Fall |B1
Hands— Blockade of Port of || ^

vaaa Established.

-A ape

revenue qptter

THE NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON, NOW BLOCKADING CUBAN PORTS.

PURITAN. FOOTE.

sary any further diplomatic action on the
part of the United States."

Note to Woodford.
“April 20. 1898. Woodford. Minister, Mad-

rid.— You have been furnished with the text
of a Joint resolution voted by the congress
of the United States on the 19th instant-
approved to-day — in relation to the
paclflcatlpn of the island of Cuba. In
obedier\pe to that act, the president directs
you to immediately communicate to the
government of Spain said resolution with
the formal demand of the government of
the United States that the government of
Spain at once relinquish its authority and
government in the Island of Cuba and
withdraw its land and naval forces from
Cuban and Cuban waters. In taking this
step, the United States hereby disclaims
any disposition or intention to exercise
•overeignty, Jurisdiction or control over
aid island except for the pacification
therof and aaserts Its determination when
that ia accomplished to leave the govern-
ment and control of the Island to Its peo-
ple under such free and independent gov-
ernment as they may estabUsh.
“If by the hour of noon, on Saturday

next, the 23d day of April Instant, there be
not communicated to this government by
that of Spain a full and satisfactory re-
sponse to this demand and resolution
whereby the ends of peace in Cuba shall
be assured, the president will proceed with-
out further notice to use the power and au-
thority enjoined and conferred upon him
by the said Joint resolution to such extent
as may be necessary to carry the same Into
effect.“(Signed) SHERMAN."

Wood fo rtf  Dlapatcb.
“Madrid, April 21. 1898.-8herman. Wash-

ington.— Early this (Thursday) morning,
Immediately after the receipt of your open
telegram and before I had communicated
same to Spanish government, Spanish
minister for foreign affairs notified me that
diplomatic relations are broken between
the two countries, and that all official com-
munication between their respective repre-
sentatives has ceased. I accordingly asked
for safe passports. Turn legation over to
British embassy and leave for Paris this
•fternoon. Have notified consuls.“(Signed) WOODFORD."

Chris Merry Ha-njged.
Chicago, April 23.— Christopher Mer-

ry, uxoricide, was hanged in the county
jail corridor at noon Friday. Merry
died game, making no scene on the scaf-
fold, as had been predicted.

Nominated for Congress.
Brookville, Indn April 20.— The re-

publicans of the Sixth district nom-
inated James E. Watson for congress.
He is the "man who beat Holman.**

terror.

to warlike uso, such as church service and
musical instruments, household wares and
goods and other such like articles, and In-
cluding many that are purely mercantile
In character.
No article of merchandise is contraband

unless transported beyond the territorial
waters and Jurisdiction of a neutral state,
nor unlesa destined for an enemy port or
for enemy use or for an enemy ship upon
the high seas, which belligerent ships are
permitted to police in search of enemy ships
and contraband of war.
No final and exhaustive definition of con-

traband articles can be given. They ara
changing with the progress of inventions.
Some articles were formerly contraband
which now are not; and the converse is
true. Each belligerent government incom-
petent to determine what It will treat as
contraband. Its prescription of contraband
articles is conclusive. If such prescription
should be made in outrageous disregard of
International law or of treaty rights, neu-
tral slates affected would probably inter-
pose. Neither belligerent can treat goods
as contraband In violation of his treaty
stipulations with a neutral power as re-
gards tho subjects of that power. Anyone
desiring to ship goods to a foreign port In
neutral vessels would profitably consult
any existing treaties between Spain and the
government of that port.

London, April 23.— Spain, it is semi-
officially announced, has declined to act
in conformity with the declaration of
Paris respecting neutral vessels aad
neutral goods.

They Want Lee.
Key West, Fla., April 20.— The Cuban

volunteers will memorialize President
McKinley to appoint Consul-General
FKzhugh Lee to be territorial governor
of Cuba, pending the establishment of a
Cuban republic. Resolutions to that
effect’ were adopted Tuesday night.

Took 1,477 Ballots. .
Portsmouth, O., April 20.— The repub-

licans of the Tenth Ohio district Tues-
day night on the 1,477th ballot nom-
inated 8. J. Morgan, of Jackson, for
congress to succeed Congressman Fen-
ton, who is serving his first term. The
convention was in session a week.

Mosby Wants to Take Part.
Ban Francisco, April 23.— Tnl Johif

DUPONT

8. Mosby, of guerrilla fame, who is now
a resident of this city, has wired to Oen
Miles for authority to raise a battalion

or regiment of volunteers for special
service in the front.

warned by the commander of the blockad-
ing forces, who will indorse on her register
the fact, and the date, of suevh warning
whose such Indorsement was made: and if
the same vessel shall again attempt to en-
ter any blockaded port, she will be captured
and sent to the nearest convenient port for
such proceedings against her and her car-
go as prise, as many be deemed advisable
“Neutral vessels lying In any of said

P°rL3J“ Jhe time of the establishment of
such blockade will be allowed 30 days to is-
sue therefrom.

1 hav« hereunto set
tf,e £e“‘ “f ,h‘ United

“Done at the city of Washington, this
22d day of April, A. D. 1898, and of the In-

::B»dpUM,„YltuAM MKINLET-
JOHN SHERMAN, Secretary of State."
The limitation of the blockade in

Cuba to a certain part of the island was
not officially explained, buf&ne plausi-
ble reason advanced for the govern-
ment’s action was that by refraining
from establishing a blockade over the
eastern portion of the island under-
stood to be practically in the control of
the insurgents the way has been left
open for them to freely receive all
needed supplies and munitions of war.

polo Leaves Washington.
Washington, April 21,-Tho Spanish

minister, accompanied by six members
of his s-taff, left Washington at 7:30
o clock Wednesday night, and the Span-
sh government thus terminated its dip-
lomatic representation in the United
Mates. The minister and his party left

by the Pennsylvania road going north-
ward to Buffalo and Suspension Bridge
aud thence to Toronto. While the min-
uter was on this side of the border he
had the. protection of the paasportsis-

nhe H,tate d*Partmci>t at his re-
quest, following the delivery of a copy
of the president's* ultimatum to Spain.

German i»re«» i)ianiea Us.
Berlin, April 22. - The German press

continues to blame America. The Kol-
nische Zeitung declares that the Amer-

*’ P'1* »«»* of eourt

the henor and the territory of the nation.”
The queen regent then referred to the

and. con-

K^Althou^ a dark *nd gloomy future is

powwaU'SwnehdnnCUl.tle,S are no1 beyond ourpowers VA ith our glorious army, navy and

we tri 2d|natA0,ib,eK0re fore,gn agression.
w®. trutt ln that we shall overcome
without stain on our honor, the baseless
and unjust attacks made upon ‘us.”

The reading was gleet ed throughout
mtt cries of “viva iispana!” A won-
uerful picture was presented by the
queen’s entourage, consisting of most
of the highest personages in Spain in
brilliant court, military, naval or pal-
ace uniforms. At the close of her
majesty’s speech there was renewed
eheermg, after wrhich Premier Sagasta
declared the cortes opened, and the

*nd ,he b0-v ki"*. accom-
panted by the court, left the building
amid another wild burstof enthusiasm

Proclaim. Martial Law.
Havana, April 23.-Capt. Gen Blanco

has published a decree confirming his
previous decreearnnd declaring the i».

™null° h* ‘,,,a8,n,e of He also
annuls his former similar decrees
granting pardon to insurgents and
places under martial law all those'who

agninil '' tr<,aSOn’ crimesagainst peace or against the independ-
ence of the nation, seditious rcvolC

London, April 23—Xhe Madrid corre-
spondent of the Dally News says the
government has instructed Gov Gen
Blanco to declare the armistice in Club.

X- vWV1 .Hera*,B *eo7ral.

jays: Trustworthy informaGon'.^t

atrict wil1 Preserve

Atlanta, Ga., April 25.— a «nrcui

Biloxi, Mist., mys the revenue
Winona, from Mobifr, capture*
Bpanifch steamer Baturnia at Hhi j

land, Miss., at one o’clock gundky P ^
Key West, Fla., April 25.— The Sn.

i>b Irons- Atlantic steamer Catalina ̂
captured Sunday 13 milea from iu
by the cruiser Detroit. She iu ‘

arrived here under prise crew u-k *
the first shot was fired, her ‘canui!
made a desperate effort to escape }
puraner, and the chase waa prolon
for eight milea. Finally a soli* sk ^
brooght tier to. She ia carrying u ^
of 6,000 tons of staves.

The gunboat Helena an Saturday cat
turn! the Spanish merchant
Miguel Jover, valued at $400,000
New York, April 26.— A dispatch i*

the Press from Key West says* Th!
gunboat Wilmington Sunday captured
the Spanish schooner Onadldla with
deckload of charcoal Intended for Hi*
vans, where It is extremely valuable for
fuel. At this writing the Cushing i,
bearing down on a schooner t0 tht
southeast. The breeze is alow, and
while she has on all sail, the Cushina
will overhaul her shortly. She has the
start, but the Cushing has the steam
The torpedo boat Porter captured the
Spanish schooner Antonio, laden with
*jgsr for Havana. The Antonio wa»
sent to Key West with a prize crew of
four men under Naval Cadet Duboise
‘ Key West, Fla., April 25.-Accordin*
to dispatch boats which have W
reached this port from the United
States fleet the port of Havana is block-
aded, but otherwise the situation is un-

changed. Contrary to reports previous,
ly received these boats say that rots
shot has yet been fired by either sld?.

The fleet range from eight to ten
miles from shore, along which they art
extended to fully 20 miles in the follow-

ing order, running from west to east:
Mayflower, Iowa, Newport, Detroit,
Marblehead, Indiana, New York, and
Wilmington, with the torpedo boat

i Porter attending the flagship.
Morro Castle and the city of Havana

1 are in good view fiom the flagship with
| glasseH, but the coast, as is always tht

C*V. Is covered with a haze. No newt
of what is occurring in the blockaded
city has been obtained and the newspa-
per men ure equally in doubt as to the
intentions of Rear Admiral Sampson
and the United States government.
On Board the Flagship New York, of!

Havana, April 25.— The batteries at
Havana fired ten shots at the fleet on
Friday night. No reply was made.
During the early morning Sunday the

Morro Castle batteries again opened fire
on the fleet, but without the slightest
effect. There have been no casualties
among our forces up to this hour and
not a single shot has been fired against
the batteries.

1 he city is on the verge of a panic in

anticipation of the bombardment. Gen.
Blanco inspec4ed the fortifications of
Morro, Punta and Cabanas Sunday.
Several thousand troops are waiting
behind the snnd batteries at Chorrera,
where it is expected the American sol-
diers will make a landing. Gen. Pando
is expected in Havana to-day. He will
be placed in charge of the Spanish army
massed for the defense of Havana. More
troops are arriving from the interior of
the island. The rebels have destroyed
a troop train ten miles from the city,
and ten men were injured.
New York, April 25. — A letter from

Gen. Gomez say* he will be in front of
Havana before April 29 with 30,600 men.
Washington, April 25.— Rear Admiral

Sampson’s orders respecting the reduc-
tion of Havana contemplate no im-
mediate bombardment of that city. The
guns which comprise the batteries pro-
tecting the city may shoot as much aa
they please at the ships hovering nt the

entrance of .the harbor, but there will
be no return fire at present. It is by
means of the blockade now in progress
that the department proposes to pave
the way toward procuring the capitula-
tion of Havana. How long the block-
ade will be maintained and when the
combined land and naval forces will
make their Attack upon the cRy ia a
matter of pure speculation at this time.
There is no reason to believe that the

airthorilies contemplate a more vigor-
ous campaign at Puerto Rico than that
which they are following in the case
of Cuba. Puerto Rico is nn extremely
important base of supplies for the Sjmn-
ish fleet, and it is appreciated that itia
necessary for the United States to ob-
tain possession of, it as soon as possible.
Several men-of-war from Rear Admiral
Sampson’s fleet are understood to have
been sent to San Juan, and when con-
gress formally declares war to-day it
will be possible to carry on effective rail*

itary operations against the island.
Madrid, April 25.— A cable dispatch

has been received from Capt. Gen.
Blanco saying the United States squad-
ron approached on Friday night within
five miles of the port and then disap-
peared in a northerly direction.
The gqyernment has received no offi*

-lal information of the capture of any
•  TYl SX V* 1 a -a. _ I . #  mm a  ’ . f _ 4 aa

enough bloodshed to appease Tu < u

issss
- vut American s flips in me inru-

iterranean, pointing out that they will
easy prey for the Spanish warship*,

is believed that the Spanish ad-
mirals at their meeting Saturday
proved of a plan of campaign against
Uit United States, .

fi



0 declares war.

CMin Issues Decree Announcing Ex-

^ ittence of Hostilltlen.

Tlilrtr D«r«
‘'"•'.rli «o I— ». Her W.I.r.
*• W‘“r„. .hr H.«h. .. «-' rrlva«eerl»*.

^.drid April 26. — The Spanish jot-
hs. formally recognised the

war 1

Jnitf

fa**ttetI
^. jinlonintlc relations between the^ had b€fn broken off and a

<rnBJ nVwar* that exiata between Spain
«"'ot ««... A royal decreea the United Statea. A royal decree
10 raxetted here Sunday announcing

alplomntic relatione between the
™ aetiona had been broken off and a

gt war begun. The decree la aa

relatione era broken off be-
r *M*in and the United Statea. and

^^urrSIs^^oViS^
tw®r!y law arise which muat be pre-
*S!d«llnf-d chiefly becauae the Injuatlce
s7* vocation come from our adver-
*rz It la t*1*/ who. by their da-
JtSe conduct, have cauaed thin grave

•*5? have obaerved with atrlcteat fldellty
.h. DrU»cil'l«a ot International law and
Sr. .hown the moat aorupuloue respect

worallty and lhe right of government.
f. ia an opinion that tha fact that we

j!5a not Adhered to the deeferetlon of

Fr*.U..t McKI.I., Asks for *.11.1.
meat of 120,000 Mrn-Uuot«

____ __ •* the Statu* __ _

Washington, April tt.-The president
Saturday i.eued the following .»rocla-
mation calling for 185,000 troopa, to
serve two years. r

•* "« Unl.M

glOO Reward glOO.

.O^:r5^t0h^h“
u|aeaae that science has been able to cure in

£ * ^ “ Catarrh. Hall 'a
catarrh Lure ia the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
‘“•iiik a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Ilall'a Catarrhit anally, acting directly
ul)on the blood and mucous surfaces of the

thereby destroying the foundation

resTlu^on^lon1 Wh?re*i- by Molnt •trength by building uifthe^niuLtffnand
orADr l lM ^n •t •?Proved the 20th ^'ng nature in doing its work. The«h. ^TnTJ'Z ye ,° much faith in ,Urura'

^:.r'.?“&,?«u,hr.ts,„Vh.,?ir;
it.dK?0V*r,lm*nt ln the of Cuba, toa^d tnd n*vaI ^rces from

Cul>4n waters, and dtrectinR the
prealdent of the United States to us? th!

to ̂ a?rnv ih!?*1 f°rfM °f th® Un,ted 8lale8
* “WhtVA t resolutions into effect;’ and.
•an A. ’ by acl of c°^gr«** entitled
•a? itm#10 provlde for lhe Increasing of
'«'** *” **tahUihment of the United
Sitll • 1 m® °J war and for other pur-
|X>aea. approved April 22. 18M. the pres-

p-hs is«a n°l «*emPl ua fro,n the du,Jf 0*
•uflctlac the principle# therein enund-
55r The principle Spain unquestionably
tsfuted to admit then was the abolition of
w1 — ... xhe government now con-HTitetrim- Tn* governmcni mew con-
S-l M most Indispensable to make gbao-
lute reserve on this point In order to maln-
L our liberty of action and uncontested
iJit te have recourse to privateering
JJJl ve consider It expedient, first by or-
nnislnf immediately a force of cruisers
tuxlllary to the navy, which will be com-

a 0( yesatls of our mercantile marine
equal distinction In the work of

^Fo! living is a summary of the more Im-
so'tast ef the flve clauses outlining the
rdM Spain will observe during the war:
•Clssse L The state of war exlstli^ be-

min gpaln and the United States airnuls
the treaty of peace and amity of October
r ITS. and the protocol of January 11.
jP7 and all othei- agreement*, treaties or
rsnveBrtsns In force between the two coun-

tries
"Clstse 1 From the publication of these

resents 30 days are granted to all ships
rfhe United Statea anchored In our har-
rs to take their departure free of hln-£

Urti
\ -c
rsnea ^ -
•Clanse 3. Notwithstanding that Spain

hts not adhered to the declaration of Paris,
the fovernraent. respecting thv principles
of the law of nations, proposes to observe,
ind hereby orders to be observed, the fol-
lowin* regulations of maritime law: .
1 Neutral flags cover the enemy’s mer-

rh indite except contraband of war.
1 Neutral merchandise, except contra-

boaJ of war, Is not selxable under the ene-
my's flag.
'1 A blockade to be obligatory must be

effective— via.: It must be maintained with
sufficient force to prevent access to the
enemy’s littoral.
•‘1 The Spanish government, upholding

Its ri(ht to grant letters of marque, will
it present confine Itself to organising, with
lhe vessels of the mercantile marine, a
fores of auxiliary cruisers which will co-
operate with the navy according to the
sesds of the campaign and will be under
uval control. ̂
"S. In order to capture the enemy’s ships

and confiscate the enemy's merchandise
ind contraband of war, under whatever
form, the auxiliary cruisers will exercise
the right of search on the high seas and in
the waters under the enemy's Jurisdiction,
In accordance with International law and
the regulations which will be published.
1 Defines what Is Included In oontra-

b«nd of war, naming weapons, ammuni-
tion. equipments, engines, and. In gsnaral,
IQ tbs appliances used In war.
T To be regarded and judged aa pirates

v.th all the rigor of the law are captains,
misters, officers and two-thlrda of the
crews of vessels which, not being Amerl-
cio. shall commit acta of war agalnat
Spiin. even if provided with letters of
**rque Issued by the United States.*’

Mar Ue Forced to Retaliate.
Muirid, April 25.— Spain’s adherence

to lhe right of privateering, if expedi-
ent, has given great satisfaction in
Spain, where the public press markedly
tpproves the attitude of the govern-
ment. Fears are expressed on the con-
tinent that the United Statea will find
» necessary to retaliate, despite the
wbesisn of the government to the dec-
oration of Paris. In any case Spain’s
Attitude will enhance the importance of

. le8°tiationg of tha powers, which,
t i* understood, have been initiated
y R*!y, with a view to making ar-
fAngemeuts to protect neutrals on the

It is reported from Vienna that
nirland holds aloof from the negotia-
°n«, though this is discredited.

The Kolniche Zeitung remarks, hovr-

Jer’ “us neither Spain nor the
. 8tates occupies anything like a

P° Mti an supremacy on the seas, neu-
r,l gevernnmnts will easily be able to
nust on the adherence of both to the
w'larntion oj, Paris,” and “tooking to
c importance of American markets
r f»ennan industry and commerce,”
^presses ‘’doubts whether the pro-

*10n.8 °* 'h* existing law of nation.'
Adequate to meet tie necessities of
case.”

thJhi8 jm,rnal thinks it ‘‘possible thatof resnlt in a fresh extension
„e I,rinciple8 applicable to the mat-

inti 0 fac*’ '* l0°hs ns though trade
compel a veering of Oer-

uJteds*1? ln thC dl8p^U towmrd the
rectin t ,c*‘ ̂  tendency In this di-
Italv 0 a* nIs° nt>^ce^ France and
"licit \ ^encral rise in the price of
Europe 08 °ccurre^ already throughout

«'rn.n, w,ll Rrmi.lm N.atrftl.

«doh!1 0n’ — The Berlin corre*
Ponde„t of the Standard says Germany,

United r* "i0 Rtepa prejudicial to the
hitmen h*’ nor Probably join in any
tvidem i? °n Spain,8 behalf’ U U
Saturda* taer<,fore' that the meeting
tiiiialny al,I)r,estlen between Emperor
•'irnaiitr Emperor Francis Joseph

li,‘' with Awti^ bring G<?rma‘1J' iUt0

. ww^ ^ ••• i ue u rt*n-
ent was authorised in order to raise a vol-

unteer army to Issue his proclamation call-

th*. MUb£." 10 a'rV* ,h* *rn,)' O'
"Now therefor*. I. William McKinley,

president of the United States, by virtue
0fi>O.Wer v**ted ,n m« hy th* constitution
snd laws and deeming sufficient occasion
to exist, have thought fit to call for. and
hereby do call for volunteers to the aggre-
gate number of 126,000 In order to carry Into
effect the purpose of the said resolution.

to be apportioned as far as pr*c-
tlcabls among the several states and ter-
rltorlas and the District of Columbia ac-
cording to population, and to serve for two
years unless sooner discharged. The de-
tails for this object will be Immediately
communicated to ths proper authorities
through ths war department.
“In witness whereof I have thereunto

set my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
“Done at Washington, this 23d day of

April, 1SJW, and of the Independence of the
United Slates the One Hundred and Twen-
ty-Second.
“[SEAL.] WILLIAM M KINLEY.

"By the Prealdent.
“JOHN SHERMAN. Secretary of State."
Plans were perfected Sunday for the

mobilization of troops in most of the
states to-day.

From all over the country comes the
answer to the call for 125,000 volunteers.
Governors of several Htatea tek'grtiphed

to the war department that their quota
could be easily doubled or trebled. All
want to know if they cannot be permit-
ted to furnish au extra regiment or so.
These messages were very cheering to
the officials of the war department, but
since there are so many who desire to
fight it will be necessary to hold each
state strictly to its own quota. An-
swers to this effect were sent out. The
volunteers are not to be mobilized at
once. Each state will take care of its
own troops for the next few days and
wait for orders from the war depart-
ment. It may be the end of the week
before they are moved.
While it U the purpose of the war de-

partment to secure only national
guardsmen as far as possible under this
first call for volunteers, yet in states

where there are no national guards or
where the number falls below the quota
stated in the cull, the states will be ex-
pected to supply the volunteers regard-
less of their lack of organization. In
fact, this must be done under the law.
On the basis of Saturday’s call for 123,-
000 men the various states and terri-
tories, including the District of Colum-
bia, will be called upon to supply each
the following number of volunteers:
Alabama ........ 2.5001 New Hampshire. 752
Arkansas ........ 2.026 New Jersey ....... 2.962
California ........ 2.25$ New York ......... 12.513

Colorado ......... 1,29s North Carolina.. 2,584
Connecticut ..... 1.607 North Dakota... 461;
Delaware ......... 841 Ohio ............... 7.234
Florida ........... 750 Oregon ............ 829
Georgia .......... 3.174 Pennsylvania ....10,769
Idaho ............. 232 South Carolina... 747
Illinois ........... 6.60* South Dakota.... 1,850
Indiana .......... 4,403 Rhode Island — 710
Iowa .............. 3.772 Tennessee ....... 3.060

Kansas ........... 2.772 Texas ............. 4.229
Kentucky ........ 3. 407; Utah ...........  425

l/outsi&na ....... 1.940 Vermont ..... ..... 634
MalneTT. ......... 1.256 Virginia .......... 2.913
Maryland ........ 1.942 Washington ..... 1.178

Massachusetts ..4.721 West Virginia.... 1.389
Michigan ......... 2,868 Wisconsin ........ 3.274
Minnesota ....... 2.874 Wyoming ........ 231
Mississippi ....... 2.257 Arizona ........... 181
Missouri ......... 4,411 Dlst. of Co’mbla. 449
Montana .......... 624|New Mexico ..... 830
Nebraska ........ 1.409 Oklahoma ....... 143
Nevada ........... 1**
Washington, April 25.— The house

Saturday passed the army reorganiza-
tion bill at the urgent request of the
president and secretary of war, but the

senate did not remain in session as was
expected, and the bill will not go to the

president until this week.
The bill reorganizes the army into the

three-battalion formation and authorizes
the 25 regiments of the Infantry arm of
the service to be recruited up to a total of
31,800 enlisted men. It authorizes the re-
cruitment of ten regiments of the cavalry
arm of the service to a total of 12,000 en-
listed men. the seven regiments of the
artillery arm of the service to 16.467 men
and the engineer battalion of flve com-
nanies up to 752 enlisted men. Including two
noncommissioned officers, which makes a

these four arms of the service
maximum strength of 61,010.

i®?KSSS
Hall a Family Pills are the beet.

From Two Hides.
Lr.^y.u0n'j *a*d, Philosopher, “you
know the adage, don t you? Never put all
your eggs m one basket. Then if an accident
happens only a portion of them will be

yOUr,n0nt3r* Don'tputit
... Yes, returned the sen, who knew a few
things, too, but ift scattering your money
around among banks you only increase the
chances of getting left by caHiiera.”— Chica-
go Evening News.

Amerleaa Nary, Cuba mad Ha-
waii.

A portfolio in ten parti, sixteen views in
each part, of the finest half-tone pictures
of the American Navy Cuba and Hawaii
6M JUft been published and the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway has made
arrangements for a special edition for the
benefit of its patrons and will furnish the
full aet. one hundred and sixty pictures, for
one dollar. In view of the present excite-
ment regarding Cuba these pictures are very
J|me*y- Send amount with full address to
Geo H. Heafford, General Passenger Agent
C., M. A St. P. Ry.. Chicago, 111.

Da«*er of Reviving Memories.
Jeweler— You say your wife’s a musician?

I should think something in the form of a
lyre would please her.
Customer— Did you ever tryto explain at

two o’clock in the morning? Then how can
^>u t suggest such a thing? — Jewelers’vouVeekly. _

Masculine Morality.
Because a man fools away a great deal of

money is no sign of immorality. Many a
has spent ail he earned all his life whoseman_____ _s sne ___________________

idea of a highly wicked time was to chuck
a girl under the eh in .= Atchison Globe.- * — ..... .

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

—   
He Courted Failure.

Isaacs — Do you tink marriage vos a vail-
ure?
Abrams — So hellup me if I dit, I vouldged

married domorrows.— Up-to-Date.

Conghlng Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your, druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
tenta. Go at once ; delays are dangerous.- e ..... —

Comment.
Maud— Cholly hasn't been quite himself,

of late.
Rose— No? I hadn’t noticed any improve-

ment.— Puck.

It is wonderful to think what the presence
of one human being can do for another—
change everything in the world.— Storv of
William and Lucy Smith, George S. Mer*
riam.

total for
when at a

Fire In St. Lonls.
St. Louis, April 25— The four-story

building occupied by the Great West-
ern Printing company, at 511 and 513
Market street, was gutted by fire Sun-
day night, the loss amounting to $00,-
000, with $40,000 insurance. The build-
ing contained 12 modern printing
presses and two lithographing presses
and the greatest amount of wooden type
west of the Mississippi river. The La-
clede and Imperial hotels, situated near

by, caught ou fire, but the blazes were
extinguished without damage.

Suicide In Jail., .
April 25.— Boone Spen-

Double

Ued by hi* wife Saturday, and when in
aide the cell she cut her throat 'vith/d
razor and Spencer cut his with a knife,
both dying in a few minutes. 1 he sui-
cides were committed before the eyes
of the jailer, who was powerless to pre-

eut it.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.- « -
Every woman has nooks and corners about

the house in which to nide^ things that her
husband can never find.— Washington Dem-
ocrat. _ _
I believe Piso’s Cure for Consumption

saved ray boy’s life last summer. — Mrs. Allie
Douglass, LeKoy, Mich., Oct. 20, ’94.

We often wonder what some women would
do if they couldn’t talk.— Washington Dem-
ocrat. _ _

Dr. Hayes, Buffalo, N. Y., Cures Asthma
to Stay Cured. If interested, write. -

SvfrpjRGs

OOT$ KIVJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

Murray, Kv., April za.— i»oouc l8tA reliable druggist who
r, Hr jtrtl for* horse dtealing^waa via- not ]iaVe It on hand will pro-
w hi* wife Saturday, and when in- for any ono who

wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
8AM FMmU9G0. CAL

iOuwutE, tar* asw rotut, it*

DOCTORS DON’T DENY IT.

The frank testimony of a
famous physician.

When Dr. Ayer announced his Sarsapa-
rilla to the world, he at ouce found the
physicians his friends. Such a remedy
was what they had looked for. and they
were prompt to appreciate its merits and
prescribe it. Perhaps no medicine— known
as a patent medicine — is »o generally ad-
ministered and prescribed by physicians as
Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for blood diseaaea,
and diseases of the skin that indicate a
tainted condition of the blood. Experience
has proved it to be a specific in such
diseases, and sores of long standing, old
ulcers, chronic rheumatism, and many
other like forms of disease have yielded to
the persevering use of Dr. A yer’s Sar .spar,
ills after other medicines had utterly failed.
The testimonials received from physicians
to the value of this remedy would fill a
volume. Here Is one leaf signed by Rich’d
H. Lawrence. U. D., Baltimore, Md.

"It affords me pleasure to bear testimony
to the success which your preparation of
Sarsaparilla has had in the treatment of
cutaneous and other diseases arising from
a vitiated condition of the blood. Were it
necessary. I might give you the names of
at least fifty individuals who have been
cured of long-standing complaints simply
by the adrainisfratfotl of Dr. Ayer's ftarsa-
pa-rtlla. One very remarkable instance
was that of a quite old woman who had lived
at CatonsviUe, near this city. She had been

afflicted with the then mat ism for thrad
years, and had taken as she had informed
me. more than one hundred dollar*' worth
of medicine to obtain relief, yet without
any beneficial result. I advised her to try
a bottle of Dr. A yec'a Sarsaparilla and told
her that if it lailcd to do her good. I would
refund the money. A short time after,
ward, I learned that it had cured her, and
a neighbor of heva similarly afflicted was
alao entirely relieved of hia complaint by
its use. This is the nniveyaal result of the
administration of your Sarsaparilla. It
is without exception, the best blood puri-
fier with which 1 am acquainted."

There Is no other similar medicine can
show a similar record. Others have imi-
tated the remedy. They can’t imitate the
record. Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the
friendship of tne physician and the favor
of the family, because it cures it fulfills
all promises made for it. It has healed
thousands of people of the most malignant
diseases that can mutilate umn kwci
Nothing has ever sups leaded it and noth-
ing ever will until a medicine is made
that can show a record of cures greater in
nnmber and equal in wonder to those
wrought by Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Dr.
Ayer's Curebook, a story of cures told by
the cured, is sent free on request by the
I. C. Ayer Company. Lowell, Mass. Write
lor it.

person

“Seven days
of wash-day” — so somebody has called house-
cleaning — seven days of rasping hard work, his

didn’t know anything about Pearline.’
House-cleaning with Pearline doesn’t

mean the usual hard work.
Neither does washday. And what would

ordinarily take seven days ought to be done
in three.

Try Pearline and see for yourself the
saving in time and work and rubbing, sm

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Grain-0
It takes the place of cof-

fee at i the cost.

Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-

ful.

Insist that yoor grocer gives yon GRAIN -O.
Accept no imitation. m

PILES
uI«nffbrod the tortures of the damned

with protruding piles brought on by constipa*
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, la. and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man. "
C H. Kkitz. 1411 Jones St.. Sioux City, la

CANDYm CATHARTIC . ^
iMOCCVUtO

TOAD! MASK KCOISTTRCD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Wc. 16c. 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
•Urllof SMB*!; Co«y*ftj, Ckl— f , — Irftft I. Mvw Twfc. »1»

I0-T0-BAC Sar<»Bf«SL2o^Sr

To Alaska
Cold Fields

by new KMPIME LIRE B.OOO ton steamer*
•’Ohio." "Pennsylvania. ••Illinois.’* •'Indiana. .
"Conemauab.'* Specially fitted with steam heal*
electric lights and all modern improvements.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
appointed to sail abontJun* 15. 2? »: July 12. ». ST.
These large ocean steamers, so well known In tb«
transatlantic business. In connection with our own
fleet of Id New Vessels for the Yukon Blvee>
truffle, fncnlsbby far tbe best route to Hawswa
City snd all other Yukon River points.

“ALL WATER ROUTE.’'
RRMKMBKR that this ilneennhles passengers to

reach tbe heart of tbe feold Fields without endur-
ing tbe hardsblps. exposure, severe toil and danger
to life and property encountered ou the Overland
routes. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO.,
SO? First Ave.. MEATTLE. WASH., or f

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,
148 La Malle Street. C’HNCAOO. 11JU.
or their agents in ths United States or Canada.

SoiPuciTv rmcr srsv
•trout STTACWSL

0T
me ssue

smito to rente.

ALL FENCES LOOK ALIKE
to some people— but not to you. Wie«
men are wary. There is a wide differ*
ence between the riff-raif and the trusty
SIMPLICITY. It ooeta no more in the
beyinninff and far less in the end. Are
poorly constructed fences cheap at any
price P We know your answer.

AMERICAN WIRE FENCE CO.,
441 Ouoin St., Detroit, Mioh#

7000 BICYCLES
oarrtod ovsr from Iffl? mtuf
bf .aeriMcKt now. Krw
High Grade, ail styles.
bert •nulpment. £

all makes. S3 to 912.
Wet hip on approval with-

a cent payment. Write
list sad art catalogue

_ ^ _____ _ _ JtMTYOLK FKEE for
osseon to advertise them. Bend for one. Klder egeete
wanted. Learn how to Earn a Bleyele sad make money*
J. W. MEAD CYCLE CO., CRICAOO.

TO LOOK ON THE BRIGHT
SIDE OF THINGS,

USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM

Permanently cured bj n*tni^S^WHlTKHALl!Tmi^MATlC^pt^>^e TOT^t^nn^het^T^ftnip^wU

FREE!
UfAAITCn-Al) looking for a home toioinoneof theflfteen success-
VVHIl I t-U ful colonies aud svUleineuu now forming aloug tbe 8t. Paul A
Duluth Railroad in Minnesota^ Cheap lands, good soil, pure water, clear
streams, beautiful lakes, a healthful climate, freedom from drought and ma-
laria. excellent markets. The King of all conntries for the Dai HY B rs tx em
and Diversified Kanning. Maps and Circulars free. Address HOPE YD K.l.l.CLARKE, land Commissioner. DOS Globe Rulldlng. Mi. Paul, Minn.

A L L E NS
ULCERINE. SALVE

for Chroale Cl*
s 111

Is the (inly sore cure In the world .

cem, Boae tljeern, Mcroftilous Fleers, Yarl-
coee C leers. Gaafflreaa, Fever Sores, and all
Old Sores. It never falls.' Draws out all poison.
Saves expense and suffering. Cure* permanent.
Best salve for Ahoeessos. Piles. Burns. Cats,

DQL.SJLPooI, Minn. Sold1 by Driunrlsts.

GIVEN AWAY Watch:
bsd* sending TWO annua] subscriptions at

91 sack te ths UVsSLAXIt XOSTHLY, hi* VIUKCietOO. This
Mgaslae Is Ue site of IsUaiVs sad Is Mprrfcl; IUe»imr«.

7 nnn nnn ACRES-*"*** Timber, mneraL
I f UUUlUUU Usd.; fernSi rbr«P. easy terwa.
ratk catalog? k. w.u. nun kokd a co.. nsimiii*. tm*.

\

HALLEY OF VIRGINIA Mock Farm, <W©
W Acres, handsomely improved; SUO p«-r arm.
• McILHANY a HILLkaHY. BtauntonVvirgiaia.



Ike Mrmid Cujm m the Oelerehe,
About three hundred miles from Al-

buquerque we approach the t>an Fran-
cisco Mountains and for many miles the
scenery is very tine. The sides of the
inonntams are covered with pine forests
and, as wo wend our way up it seems
ns if we were in a errand park, as the
ground is entirely clear of underbrush,
and wo £ot nearer and finer views of
the throe snow-covered peaks of Mt
San Francisco, 12,500 feet high. At
•Flagstaff, in the heart of the moun-
tains, we find a busy little town with a
large planing mitl owned by a (’hica
tfoan. On the western slope of the
mountain* the scenery is grand; the
road win Is, down the side of Johnson
t 'anvon for miles, with the bottom hun-
dreds of feet below, and we cannot
help think ng of the result of a broken
vail. As we feel our way along, but a
few miles fnrtaer on, we reach a more
*»pcn country, and soon arrive at Peach

-tasa it, but wo have seen the Grand
?nny«*n of the Colorado, and it is
rrmndof than Yoscmite, which we
bought was tiii*nrpa-<sud, and yet we
saw only a small portion of the canyon,
is It is more thin iuo miles long, and

i hero nre manv lateral canyons, which,
ap-*. surpass Diamond Creek in

wil l eauty, but they mvj inaccessible
ms yet. \S o got back to town soon
Hiior dark and •arly the nevt morning
leit for i'an Kranciseo, whore wo ar-
rived in las# than thirty hours.— IF. J
KiUt •* JpurMi

Cuffed by a Czl

“I guess that rat didn’t like the wav
ho was treated,” said Mr. Hiram
Thomas, a Charlestown provision
dealer, referring to an orphan rat which
his charitably disposed cat hiul adopted
into her family, and which ungrate-
fully deserted ihc foster mother who
had so kindly taken it in “out of the
wet,”

A few weeks slnee the eat, a Maltese,
which makes her home in Mr. Thoaias
oiiiee, had two wee kittens. Evidently
ashamed or dissatisfied at having
sranl! a family, and feeling ;that she
oould very easily manage and care for
a larger one, sho began searching for
some little wanderers who needed the
kindly attention of a mother. Not
finding one of her own species, am
happening to discover a half-grown rat
whose folorn condition wrought upon
her sympathy, she promptly gatherec
him in and installed him in her little
family. On the following morning Mr.
Thomas found the cat quietly suo-udner
in her accustomed place in the office?
with her two kittens nod their foster
brother snugly ensconced by her side.

‘‘For several days,” said Mr. Thomas,
,<sho watched her adopted child just as
tenderly as sho d d her own offspring,
nursing him with them and dividing
her care gonerouslv between them.”
The rat was evidently happy in his

n-'w found homo for a time, and was
apparently not disturbed at seeing his
foster mother occasional!? rush out
and slay other rats. Finally the re-
straint of being “tied” to his ‘mother’s
apron strings became irksome to his
rat-> bin, and ho boldly essayed to play
truant. On missing him the' cat would
at once hunt him up, and lor the first
few infractions sho let him off with a
sin 'Jo reproof and an admonition that
litilo rats sho ild stay at home and not
f e running at large, learning bad tricks
from older rain, who wickedly steal
odiblen from the store and commit
oth»-r depredations

Again he ran away, and when canght,
the car, thinking it about time to assort
her maternal authority, gave him a
ftM'.ind jdiakiug up and culled his cars.
Ih s was more than rat nature oould
eidura quietly, so as eooa as oppor-
tunity o lured the youngster made good
his e<na;>e, making up his mind that
it wa< a pretty smart cat that oould
jrvo him poiuts on getting a living.
Tlw cat is now without a family, as her
two kittens were drowned after the de-
parture of the rat — Boston Uljbt.

Springs, 4t>5 miles from Albuquerque,
and here we leave the r&ilroau to visit
the Graud Canyon of the Colorado.
We leave Teach Springs about nine in

the inor -mg tor our Unve at twenty-
three miles to the canyon, and right here
we must say a word or two about Mr.
-f. H. Farlee, who is the owner of the
stage line and the row! into the can von;
we found him a good driver and guide,
possessed of a fund of information

. about the canyon and the surroumfng
eountiw, and ‘withal, a good cook, and
as ue had to depend upon him for our
meals while away from town, and our
appetites were unusually sharp, we val-
ued his services very h ghly. The road
climbs a small bill back of* the town to
an elevation of 5,10o feet, thence to the
river, which is 1,200 feet above the sea,
the descent is steady. Our road for a
few' miles leads through an open coun-
try with no indications of anything out
of the common, but soon we get into a
litUo valley wi h hills a few hundred
feet high around us; gradually we
descend until we are in a narrow valley
with sides 2,000 feet high; then we reach
New (‘reek Canyon, and now the walls
are from tf.O *> to 5,000 feet high and
gradually close in upon us; tor eight
miles we go on down the canyon, each
turn of tiie ivad bringing some new
point into view, in‘'rca<ing the grandeur
of the scene, until we arrive at the
house; then we turn and look back up
the canyon for miles, then on either side
to cliffs 4.000 feet high and in front to
the Pyramid, towering 5,000 feet above
M*- The house (which is used only for
visitors) stands at the junction of New
<Jreek and Diamond Creek; the former
is dry, eioept during the rainy seneon,
but Diamond Creek m pure, cool water
and never runs dry; it is a mile from
the Colorado Kiver, which cannot be
seen from this point, a* id is most con-
veniently located, as it i* at the foot of
Diamond Creek Canyon, which i>oasts
some of the grandest scenery in the
vicinity. Before going down to the
river we went np Diamond Creek Can-
yon; at the foot it is about 400 feet
wide, but as we go up it gradually bo-
oomes narrower, our way is over rocks
and stones, and we have to jump the
little stream very often (during the dry
season it is only a few’ feet wtde). but
we forgot all a ‘out the rough walk in
the grandeur of the scene; the walls
are now less than 10) feet apart, and
each turn seems as if it must be the
last, but still we go on, until two "and a
half miles up, we come to a place where
the opening is only twelve feet wide at
the base and the walls tower 2,700 feet
above, and we are lite ally in a crack
in the earth half a mile deep. Our
guide tells us that this canyon con-
tinues forty miles further, but we are
satisfied, and slowly rctraire our stens,
and as we reach the house in the dark,
we look up to Sunset Teak, 6, OX) feet
high and see It still gilded with the ray*
of the son that had b.d us “good ui^ht”
long before, °

Ne .t morning we went down to the
river, and, as we p eked our way over
t ie rocks, it was but a repetition of the
d iy before; at every turn we were
obliged to stand still and look with awe
••pon the wonderful s- one around us,
•‘•util, at last, wn reaeUad the river,
where we sat down and tried to realize
* !ie grandeur of the stirro. Hiding.
At our feet the rushing. °raud lv

l iver. 850 feet wide, 12 » feet deep; just
w'ow it narrows to 225 feet !-and is 75
ect dee o, while n short distance above
it is liaif a mile wide; then we raise
our eyes, no and ever uo the side of the
"liTs opposite, until they reach the
pinnacle of the gnind mass of rock
<ul.ed Solomon s Temple, 0,200 feet
•d)ove wh-re wo are sitting, but words
f* l to convey any idea of tl.e scene,
•.iid the c‘iVvt is overpowering.
,We slowly retra se our stops and as

wo turn to lo >k back an immense' mess
of rock rises into view; it is on the on-
poute side of the river, above Solo-
mons Temple, but could not bo seen
Trom the bank: it is known as the
Tower of Babel, and is over five thou-
sand feet high. As we journey back
to town up New Creek < any on. wo sen
the cliffs from new points of view, and
they are more impressive than on the
way down; ou the loft hand is the
Sphinx, towering up above all the
others and about the same height as
Sunset Peak, and on' the right, fur-
ther tin, we have Westminster Abbev,
tn immense rock 4,000 feet high, so-, ... .. ..

called from its rciomblanco to that ' or trs ln«' • ^ieories are left to
noted building. ' logicians ami metaphysicians. ‘The

An Arlsfoerstle Dog,

The dog which "so""" gloriously distin-
guished hi. used by giving warning of
the lire a* the Hoffman has again been
•oard from; but this time in a matter
not o heroic as the first attempt. Ev-
idently the praises won by his intelli-
gent act mentioned have so turned his
.lead thaMli ) habits of the ranine mob
and common herd are distasteful to
hinn As a ( 'olumbus Avenue oar was
turning into Tremont Street in its up-
town trip the ot.ier day, it made the
nsnul halt, and a medium-sized do**
•depped a oard. Escaping the notice
of t ie conductor, ho jumped upon the
•ii-hion and gravely seated himself with
the other passengers. After the car
•dartud tiio conductor noticed bis fare,
•url stepping to the gcntlemftn who sat
ie t to the dog, informed him that the
inbnal could not ride. The reply was
given that the dog was a stranger to
aim, and the conductor proceeded to5 Us four-footed passenger. The
log put on the amiable look that fol-
low* the command to “move up on the
le t there” so naturally, and resisted
the attempt to dislodge him so dog-
g' dly, that a lady wno recognized the
au.mal as ho came into tho car recited
ids history to some of the passengers,
and at their earnest request he was
a lowed Ids seat, whUo further devel-
qr neats were watched. His dogship
rode m stately dignity, only n<*c*Jing a
• air of gomes and a ournal to enable
him to frate rnize with bis fellow-pas-
• engurs, until the car stopped at Berke-
ley •'* tivet, when all eyes were turned
u-on him; but no signs ot alighting,
i he lady commenced to think it was a
ease of mistaken identity, but as the
c ur* started tho dog coolly stepped to
tho “oor, and, wa ting until the plat-
lorm was opposite the main entrance
of the I [oilman. wh:ch is perhaps two
hundred feet from where tho car
stopped, wagged his tail to the con-
ductor, -with a “trala, old man, don’t
step on ray account,” sprang off and
run np the steps. Inquiry of the ele-
vator hoy at the Hoffman reveals the
fact that for some time the dog has re-

I have been telling some pretty M/
etories in your paper, not from any de
sire to brag at all. but because I had ai
object in view. The object wwb to sti
up those farmers who needed it to im
prove their farming. Some of you}
readers are first-class farmers already
and do not need any stirring np ; U
such I am not writing. But there an
farmers who keep along about in the ole
rut, and seem to think that because the'
have always done things in a certau
way it must be the best way. They rub
by steam and send letters bv fast mail
and messages by telegraph, but stil
farm it about as their fathers did in thi
days of stage coaches, only that thei
use a little more machinery. To such,
want to write two letters.

In this first letter I want to propose t*
vod, brother farmers, that you taso on*
lot on your farm, and begin on it no?
to f j tho very best farming you possi
bly can. Keep an exact account wit!
it, and ace just what net profit it wil
pay you. Charge for nil seed and laboi
what it is worth, or what it cost vou
and charge for all manure put on, dlvid
ing the ccwt fairly between each crop ir
the rotation, and interest on {be valu*
of the land, and on the cost of all

Nerpeat Worship. xortffftff* Fortcloiurs

Iior HttVimr* Bank, datal th«* Wrih\i... .• At-

It bus been suggested, and appar-
ertly with some reason, says Mr. (ior- iiKtraavtiun* mmk, (tatr i th<« Mtth 3**n,5* ̂
don Gumming, that in ancient pagan wary. issu. and recorded in the

re jifeSvSS'SS
may have arisen its common use os a ; P- m.of that day, on which tn..rtM«.M,
charm Hff. n.t all m.ncer of ,UI. Tho i

resemblance is obviotig, more especially i three jiottars and Kiuhiy-fuur i’,'... !**«<)irhly-ffiur Om,.*, H2;incaunyh^^
any part thereof. ' ,n a,n,^itot
Now Therefore by virtoe of tho

and ini suit at law or in uqulty huvhiw
stltut(kd for the tv >1 tec I Ion of M|d

l»y virtue of the

to the species of harmless snake* which
is rounded at both ends, so that head
and tail are apparently just alike. The
creature moves backward or forward ..... .. . , _ _____ _
at pleasure; hence tho old l>elief that H lymivlu ibai .n
actually had two heads and was mde- IsW, at ten f)’otiK)lt In the forenoon, of th.. 7J’*
.irumible. even when out In two
parts it was supposed that the divided i iiouva. Im the City ..f Amixrt/r chhn nin
heads would seek one another and re- , ihe building in which the rimnt Cbun i,^?
unite. It •tand* U) reMOn that In » 1 ^ t ^
snake-worshipping community such
ereature wonla be held in

__ __ per I various parts of Britain.
rannent improvements, such as under

a

HHBH a
high rever-

ence. Even in Scotland, various an-
cient snake-like bracelets and orna-
ments have been found which seems fo
favor this theory; and at a very early
period both snakes and horseshoes seem
to have been engraven as symbols on
sacred stones. We hear of the latter
having been sculptured, not only on the
threshold of Old London houses, but
even on that of ancient churches in

And in the

wxrs-arr to satisfy the vraotuit duj .
morigSlif. and the costs of thU f..rivi.w J?*
eluding the attorney f<s* pnwldcd fur h.
mortgage. The preitiiMsi to la* id «itSi

Manchtwter. Wuvhletiuw (Vninty, MlchiiSf I'?
ccp« » Strip of land twelve (L*» feet w!£,'!V
•rum the ftitilh side of saSI lot <,ff

Dated KcbrUnrv irtth. iws.
THIS ANN A It IH lit NAVDtfJS bA\K

W/D. HAKKIM AN, AtU.rnfy,

Mortgage Fotsdosuro.
TlEFATTLT hating been made in fK

1 J payment of a .certain morLr
made by AK-Xander fC. ZaohartMV^
Hebeooa L- Zm-barliw, his wife, m

! I’ulnam, Trciisurer of the itent la» n ”
ventlon of the Ktnte of Mlebigan, ihit/vl tL
day of Oefober, \m, ami iee*»Medln LiC
6M of MorrgHgev, on nage «u. In tb*. (,«Z *
the Keglster of Itoe/? of Wushtcmw

, . ----- - ..... — , present day we all know the idea of
araming, clearing off stones, etc. Tak* luck connected with finding one, and
one of your best lots, clear it of all ob how constantly they are nailed up on
structions, and underdrain every wo ; houses, stables and ships as a cnarm
spot. If it all needs drain! n ing, drali ! against witchcraft In Scotland, all
>t. Get the best tools in tho market fori parts of England and Wales, and es*
thoroughly working and pulverizing th* peoially In Cornwall (where not only wi,.hVMn Vt M o’m
sod. and then use them without stint on vans and omnibuses, but sometimes I (ktol)cr. isss, whlca Mortage wiSdiu?
Manure your land if It needs it, and dc even on the gates of the old jails,) we Jisnitd Pu^n*. imwun r. toi2
not forgot to thoroughly pulvesize thf tn»y find this curious trace of ancient
nqinure. Put in tho crops best suitos sujyerstition. Whatever may have been
to your locality. Select a good rotation j to origin, it is certainly remarkable
the one best suited to your soil and that it should survive both in Britain
crops. Do everything just when il nd in Hindoetan. — London Spectator,
ought to bo done. Get the best of seed,
and put the product of your land i»t<
the nicest possible shape for market. Il _
vou do all this honestly ami frit ifullv, I
I think you will be surprised, before voc
get around once with your rotation, ai
tiio profit of such farming. You wil
not go back to the old way after having
ouee tried this kind of farming, nor wil)
vou need to be urged to try it on anotkci

Subscribe for the Herald, flper year.

I am speaking of improvement in till-
age, but but of course with this you
want other improvements, such as ‘im-
proved breeds of cattle, sheep and swine
to winch to feed your products. If you
have not the capital to do all this, ‘sell
a part of your land and gut it. If you
have two hundred or three hundred
acres of land, and are “just aoout
making a living,” from it sell half and
make more money with less worry from
the oilier half. If you have but little
land, and are in debt for that, whv then
'yu must start in a small wav, but start
all the same, and if you arc faithful it
wiH »o the surest way to got out of
a!'4 1 A correspondent (the one whose
pigji ate the oom aud then died, instead
of letting him eat them— I am real
sorry for him) asked in a late paper for
my balance sheet. I suppose he wanted
to lind out how much money I oould
save. It is a very pertinent question,
is one can have a large income with
title or no net profit.

1 can easily answer, as for the last three
/ears I have salted it nearly ail

nanas
SlJ sarsaparilla
44 Tho Kind that Cures."
is GUARANTEED to clear
your blood of all impurities;

make your stomach, liver, and

kidneys right, and your nerves

strong. Then you are well.

Buy a bottle of DANA’S from
your dealer, and this guaran-

tee goes with every’ bottle. —
YOUR MONEY BACK IF
YOU RECEIVE NO BEN-
EFIT. Isn’t that a fair offer?

All Druggists Keep It.

, iinduiyUrnerl W. W. Human. tro*mrvr, ilv dw,,
of awtanment dated tbuSmh day ol liarch iLi

I on which Mnrtnce then* iaulaioiud to u* <iu!'

j ̂ 4'?
having been Instituted for the c»illi>etloanr

I such Indi bUMlnem or any part thcruof
Now Thereiore, by virtue of the power* nf

Mle ohntalited In said mortme, ami thesutui*
in such en«‘ made ami provided, uutlrr k
hewbjr jrlvun that on Saturday, the 4i«

of July, next, at 10 o’clock In tho to.ru.oi3
that day. nt tla; south front dtairof the c,M»*
Hous<>. in the city of Ann Arbor, Mirhiirm
(that being the bulhlin^r In which tb** tlrciii
Court for Washtenaw cY»unty Is beldrtbere«itt
be wdd at public notrtion, to th« hlifhont uMdrr
(he prumtsjs d<*ecrtbed In salt} Mortgage, ,*#,
much then*of as may be neecwiary m RMiUfv

the uliove indi'btedneas, Inclodliiff taxes, cau
of Fon-t'losure, and an attorney fee prorulrd
for in said Mortaatro. The aretnlses sn to be
sold are desert t»ed as follows: D»ts number <«<•
(1) and two t2) according to the recorded pi it of
the Village of Superior, Washtenaw countr
Michifran.
April lit h. \m.

W. W. REMAN,w. isss.0'

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, iflieh.

Good work and close attention to busi. down ness i8 my niotto- With this in view. J

nto one pile—a new house* and furni- j hoPr t0 8«ture, at least, part of your
cost three thousand five Palronage-cure, which

Kindred dollars. This was all saved
nml some more, on a fifty- five-acre farm
thirty-five to thirty -six acres cultivat-
<*d remainder pasture) in three years,
after living welf nml pay nr hired help
well, and ail other running expeuses,
repairs, taxes, some new tools, etc., etc!
A letter before me from Mr. W. H

former, of Georgia, one of your corre-
spondents, says: 1 am surprised to
learn that you keep live horses on
vou r little farm.” I kept six work horses
last year, and have the same number
now. Ami if my friend should happen
around in the busy season, he would
lind three or four and prehaps five men
at work in the field. Plenty qf horses
and plenty of help moans thorttogh till-
age, and work done when it ought to
be-*— two very important points in farm-
ing. Aft to whether it pays to keen so
many horses and and so much help on
so small a farm, you may decide for
yourself from the figures given above,
some farmers have tried spreadimr their
work over a large area land; If they
have not been successful us they could
vvisn, et them now try conceLtrgting
all their energies on a small area. J J?
your motto be, “more bushels to the
.icre- more cattle on less legs.” Keen
a* much help, as many horses, mak« as
much manure, but use them on fewer
••ores, systematically, and see if you do
not 'dear more money.— r. R Teiru in
Country Gentleman. J y’ "

QE0. EDEH, Prop.

RE VI VO
restores

VITALITY.

I

1st Dag.

W

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

Perfectly Sane.

“What an absent-minded man is Mr.
Easifoot, Clarusa said at the break-
fast-table.

“And why, my daughter?”

Probate Order

C TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabtenav
si. At a scMlon of th - I'robnte Court tor

the County of Washtenaw, holdunat theProbtt*
OlBoeln the City of Ann Arbor, on Mouday
the 11th day of April in the year ou.
thousund eight hundred and ulnoty-uiirbt.
Preaent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jmlgu of Probate
In tb<- tuutterof theesuteof Albert Morey.

at ceased.
On muling and filing the petition duly vert-

Uud, of M. J. liuhman. pniymg that tb*
administration of said estate may bo KrunUHl
to P. J. Ix’btnan »»r some other suitable person.

’i hereupon It la ordertd, that Friday, tla:
Oth day of May next, at ten o'clock in ttw
forenoon, be assigned for the hi iiriuyr of
said petition, and that the hoiw-at-luw of Mid
deceased, and all other permms interest^
in Naid est-aie, are required to npiear at s
session oi said Court, then to be huddt n at U«*
Probate OfU<w, In the City of Ann ArN>r.
ami snow cause, if aiur theie la*, why
the prayer ot the petitioner should ink
U* gn&nUHl. And It is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the

pern ns Interested In said estate, of P*S
pendency of said re-tit ton, and the huartof
tbereot. by causing a copy of thin Order
to Im* published in the Chelsea Herald, a newt-
pa|>er printed and uimilutnl In said county.
Sbree HUOUCsatVe weeks pre» h*us to said da> uf
hear ng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,. Judge of Probate,
(A true copy.)
P^ J. Lkhman. Probate Kogistcr. 37

Idortgaga Foreclosure

UfHKKRAS, default has been made in the
if conditions uf payment ol two certain
mortgages made by John Stoll and CHthsrise
Moll bis wife. One of said mortgages to secun
the payment of $40U dollars, being made to

Bros*, and dated the Hth day of March.
jw(0, and recorded in the Register's office of
*« Hi>btcnnw County, in I.lber So of mortgages,
page m, on the 17th day of March, at 21*

o clock p. m., which mortgage was nsAtguedto
the Ann Arbor Savings Punk by deed of assign
mont, dated the Hth day of March, 18«2, and re-
corded In UburTof asslgmnetits of mortgage*.
pMjn* .MS, on the Vnd day of March. 1882. st 11
o dock and 46 minutes a. in. The other of e«W
mortgages dated the 18th day of April, 1881, bu
Ing given to Christian Mack to secure the pay*
ment of $4(K), which mortgage was r* -corded

In the Register’s office of Wasbteisw
County, on the 2lst day of April, 1881. m titter
(HI of mortgagee, on page 220, and afterwad*
assigned fra^said Clirlstlan Mack to the Ann
Artjor Savings Rank by deed of assignment
unted the 28rd day of December, 1881, and re-

auq wny, ray daughter?”
j Because he is. He doesn’t seem to
I know what hp is doinp. Last night
while he was waiting for pa in the par-
lor, I asked him if ho had heard mv

met t mt tor Born.* time the doc: has re- new gone:. ‘Hock Me to Sleep Mother*’
fused to walk up stairs, but has waited He said he hadn’t, and then, just as I^ tor itlqr ,»* down at the piano, he got up^nd

facts can be substantiated by a number
of witnesses. — Doslon Journal,

I hure is no vo^ntariou In the canyon,
**ru*pt some rtr'dras of cactna and
treat number* of wild flowers: some of
iiu’ii we have ne'er seen else.vhere, The Washtenaw County Teacher’s As-

•r.id many of them are beautiful, but * sociution met at Saline April Ifi. About
. :i i*(* i< so l.ttle verduFo tho awful seventy-five teachers were in attendance
grandeur of tho scene h ever present. uueouance.

It sec mud t> us Iwt year, as we 10 entire* day was spent discussing the
'tooii in the Yo-enutu Valley and saw reP°rt (be Committee of Twelve
N beauty and grandeur, that this Several of the Normal College Faculty

-t tf.U oould not show anvthinjr to aur- aided in the discussions. ̂

went away without Ais hat, like one in
a dream He isn t crazy, is he, pa?”

1 a looked up over his paper. “No,
my daughter,” he said, solemnly, iw
one who carefully weighs his words;

Wi crazy/’ JO"r SWect voice’ Kasifo°*
And a preat silence, like that which

foUows.a request for five dollars until

til " Y- .ttme ,loW|, at,'> filled
tbe Toom wilt the hush of a numeles,

siu-h h,0vcre1d over the table with
^ .ss .’o 'jyr,Flaro ,hat the muffin!
shuddered. — PAi ladelyMa Gall

Ifith Day.

THE GREAT 30th Day.

french remedy.
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using RUVIVO. It quickb
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuac c»

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lo*i

Vitality, hTi potency, Nightly Emissions, Lev
Power ol either sex, finling Memory, Wastin'-

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit-

one tor study, business or mirriaije. It not onh

cures by start, ng at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood.Bniidcr
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the p nk glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Hr. ol youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute, Insis-.- n hav-

ing RCVIVO, no other. It can be earried In vest i ,h ---------- — ________ _
pocket. By mail. $1.00 t>cr oack v-o ; . , - !hVL(?icu1t r°*' the County uf \Va*htena«
wraoncr orsizfnr «« 1 • f "aC‘ , l p i,n I held,) th»* premiaoR duaorlbud In said mort-
_ _ V BU ,0r 55'00* w,(h a poc'tlve writ- I or much thereof a* may be neceswff

on said mortiiaxeA
------------ this foreclosure.

he Premises so to lx* sold 11m described fl*
follows: That part ofthn(<*u8t half of the
north-oast quarter of section ao, in IViwnsnlp
- M»utli, nuigtf 8 cunt, and lx*lng south of too

rVr,,,hig from Ann Arbor to Jackson, de*
scribed an follows: lk‘gliiniiur on the west hw
or land conveyed to Gqo. W. McCormick by »W
huh-s of G(H,n«.. w. Allen, five chains west*
i-uld highway from tho east line of wild sectM.
thenco soulh along Raid McCormick's lino to **
south line of said quarter section, them* 'voW
one chain and forty-six hundredths of h eham
on Raid fine, tlicncu northerly nml parallel to
said 'McCormlqk’s line to the highway nf'»re
sHitl. aiid from thenm* to the plseeuf beginn't***
it Ixjlng the piece of land convoyed io li?
Allen by the heirs at Jaw of said George n-
Allen.

bated April 18th, 18W.
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,^ , Assiirn00’

By W. D. HARHIMAN, AUoruey. « <

cj>nk*d in Liber 7 of assignments, on i»«gv l*1-
Rotbol said mongages lM*ing long pu*t due.
HP‘J whereas by reason of said default there h
claimed to be due at this date on said mort-
gages and the notes aeconi|Hinylng the same,
the sum of Seven Hundred aud Seveiity-eifld
dollars and Ninecxmts. ($778.09) and no suit nr
proceedings at law having been taken to n*
cover the same or any part thereof, now there-
fore ran lee is hereby given that by virtue "f
the power of sale in said mortgages, ami tig
statutes of the Slate of Michigan, the under
signed will sell at public auction to the highest
bidders, on Saturday, the filth day of July next,
at teij-ft eha-k in the loiemtou, at the South
front dtmr of tho Court llouao, iu the City
Ann Arbor, (that beiug tl»e building in which

ten guorantea to cure or refund th<» • i (ho amount due
every package. For fr«

ROYAL MEDiCINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale ut Chelsea. Mich., by

51 ARMSTRONG & CO

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.
Try plaining sun flowers In your

tleu il compelled lo live in a nudar®

neighborhood.
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